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iiremen
Fight Price
Fix Charge.:

NEW XORK; Aug. 19. (AP) Federal charges" that
makersof 90 percentof the nation'stires haveconspired for
12 yearsto fix priceswill be fought ".to. the limit," saidE. J.
Thomas,presidentof GoodyearTire andRubberCo.

.The aiminal complaintnaming19 defendantswasfiled
lateyesterdayin federaldistrict court for theSouthernDis-tri- c

of NewYorK brought denials from the tire-maker- s,

who said that tire"prices now are at or "below pre
war levels.

The action, Thomas said,
William O'NeiL president

rill , ;
' 91

TO HAKE INVESTIGATION --
Mai. Gen. Ira- - T. Wyche, the.
Army's Inspector General,
as ht boarded a plane at Bol- - I

ling Field, Washington, to fly to1

.Italy to investigate the morale
of troops under Lt, Gen. C H.
Let, commander of the Med-
iterranean theater." (AP'WlRE-- f
PHOTO)

Survey Expert.

Will Work Here

--ttis Week-ind--J
-- v- -- - - I

"DCSidney "L. Smith,Pittsburgh;
Pa.t who 'hap been retained to
make as cxnaustivesurvey for the.
Joint IndusUial committee of the,
T&P and the West TexasChamber
of Commerce,will beIn Big Spring.
Saturday and Sunday, J. H..

Greene, local chambert manager,
announcedthis morning.

Dr. Smith Is beginning a "tour,
this week wbicb wQl take him to
ill cities and towns served by the
T&P. While here he win compile
data en present and potential,in-

dustries, development-- of minds)is
and other natural resources.

Several local persons win be,
askedto contribute information to
the survey. Greenesaid and any
person in a position to give in-

formation on any topic rvited to
industry in this area Is Invited to
contact.tae chamber of commerce
and arrange for an appointment
with Dr. Smith.

Although a definite procedure
has not been announced, the in-

formation gatheredon this trip is
expected to lay the groundwork
for the aver-al-l survey, whlca Dr.
Smith is to completefor the com-

mittee. Therefore, it is imperative
that an pertinent infonuabon be
made available, Green declared.

Ex-Colorad-

dari

Dies In Mishap
COLORADOCn Aug. 19. Spl)
Word, was received here this

morning of the death, in a traffic
mishap near Kingman, Ariz., of
Basil Hudson of Midland who re-

sided in Colorado City for several
years. He formerly was

for Mitchell county.
Hudson', with Mrs. Hudson and

their two sons.Bob and Bill, and
a sister, Miss Robbie Hudson, were
on a vacation trip. According to
word received by another sister,
Mrs. Leroy Gressettof V.'estbrook
Hudson had stopped his car and
alighted to check a tire. He was
struck down by a passingcar and
was killed Instantly.

Hudson, 42, was a graduate of
Texas Tech, taught at Lr.e Bufonl
school near here, thin was ap-
pointed deputy tax collector. lie
later was electedto Ihe tax office,
and'after being reigned
a few years ago to move to Mid-

land, wherehe was associatedwflh
an oil company.

"The body was being returned
here, but funeral arrang-unenl-s

were indefinite. Survivor are Ihe
wife, sons, and two sisters.

MiSS TRUMAN REHEARSES
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Aug. 19.
Soprano Margaret Trtman,

daughter of the President, began
a series of rigorous rehearsals to-

day for her concertdebutin Holly-
wood bowl Saturday night.

win

"seemsutterly preposterous."
of 'GeneralTire Co.,
teoiil VIO1 ova fcallinrr O A.oaxu uuaw uica cut qguu x

per,centbelow pre-wa-r" levels
and the suit "just doesn't in

makesense." .

v
"On the basis of, present living

costs as compared with 1941 the
price of tires is down almost 54
per cent," .CNell said.

Herbert E. Smith, president of
the U. S. Hubber Co., said three
of the four, tires which account
for 85 per cent of his firm's busi-
ness sell below pre-w-ar levels

The criminal , action against the
tiremakers followed by a few hours
action,in federal district court in
Los Angeles which William C.
Dickson, chief of the West Coast
antitrust division, . said was to
"make possiblean early and sub-
stantial increase in- - color motion
pictures for ihe public."

The civil suit chargedthatTech-
nicolor Motion Picture Corp. and
Eastman Kodak Co conspircl to
give technicolora monopoly-o- n the
processing of Kodak's monopack
color film.-- The suit, directs can-
cellation of their contract and re
lease of the processto the whole
industryon a royalty-fre- e basis.

At Bochester,,N. Y., Eastman's
president'Thomas J. --Hargrave
said,the firm had no existing ar
rangement "by which' Techlncolor

todoes or could control or monopo-
lize" the professional color motion
picture field."

Technicolor madeno comment
immediately.

A reply to the, Federal Trade
Commission's'"cease and desist"
order against-steelmaker- s, whom
it accused'Sundayof conspiringto
fix prices and 'stifle competition,
came last nisht from Irvine S.
Oldsboard chairman of the U.'S.
Steel Corporation.

Contending that ihe presentpric
ing system in the. industry had
been evolved through 50 years"as
a natural consequenceoL,the funda-

mental-'-economic and competi-
tive conditions existing in that in-
dustry," Olds said adoption of the
commission's pricing plan would
cause "chaotic conditions" in in
dustries' consuming steel.

Truck DriYtfs Given
Safety Awards

to
fHOUSTON, ATlgrlD, W Two S..trucx drivers who have driven

more than a million miles eachon
Texas Highways "without accident
today sported brand sew gold en-
graved- watches for their safety
records.

W. B. Turner'ofHempsteadand
Jf. M. Mitcham of Waco were giv-

en the watchesby their employers,
the .Central Freight Lines.

FLEET SURRENDERS
ASUNCION, Paraguay, Aug. 19.

IB The Paraguayan"rebel fleet
hassurrendered,unconditionally, it
was announcedofficially today.

Lewis May With-hol- d

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. liB-- CIO

local unions were told today that
National Labor Relations Board
services will be barred to them
unlesseverymemberof the 51-m-

CIO executiveboard swearshe Is
not a communist

Similarly, no AFL union can pe-

tition for a collective bargaining
election or bring an unfair labor
practice charge againstan employ-
er unlesseach of the 15 members
of the federation's executivecoun-
cil files a affidavit

RobertN. Denham,NLRB gener-
al counsel, handed down this de-

cision as he issued the affidavit
forms required under terms of the
Taft-Hartle- y labor law which goes
into full effect Friday.

The forms, Denham told report-
ers, must be signed "by all AFL
and CIO international and local
officers" if those organizations
want to use the board andits fa-
cilities.

"The chain must be complete,
from the top down." the NLRB
general counsel declared.

In the caseof the CIO, one mem-
ber of the executive board is a
self-avow- communist. He is Ben
Gold of New York, presidentof the
Internationalfur and leather work-
ers union.

Denham,remindedof this by re-
porters, said only, "the alterna-
tives, if there are any, are ob-
vious."

Reds Demand

U.N. ProbeOf

Java Dispute

RussiaCharges
U. S. Sought To
By-Pa-ss Group

LAKE SUCCESS,Aug. 19.
(AP) Russia demanded to-

day that the security council
set up a commission to in-

vestigateand arbitrate the
Dutcn - Indonesian conflict
and sharply attacked the
united Statestor a "danger-
ous" attempt to "by-pa- ss the
united .Nations."

irlk. uv rumgu luinistei
nuura a. urumj'K.0, tiaied the
Russianposition lor the iirst time

an emergencycouncil meeting
summonedat nis specmcrequest.

xie enarged tnui. uie uuneu
states wab attempting to "xorce
us good oiuces on uiuune&ia uitu
wa: "snowing disregard oi tat
Indonesianpeopie anu tacit of re-apt-

iur iuc bccuruy council."
1'nis persistent oticnng ot goou

offices oy uie unitea oiates
evenmure tuiunut u) uuuci-stan- a

after tne inaonesiangovern-
ment naa asKea tne council to
create iu own commission tor

ana invesagauon," Gro-myic- o

aeciared.
He saia tne American attempts

couiu uc vieweu oniy "as an at-

tempt to by-pa- ss tne liiuteu Na-

tions" and-fha-t this was both "un-
desirable anS dangerous."

PreviouslyGromyito had said the
United Stateswas putting "diplo-
matic pressure" on tne Indones-
ians.

The American offer of good of-

fices was made in the course ol
opening debate more than a iort-nig-

agowhen the council directed
the two parties to Institute a truce.
The Netherlands Immediately ac-

ceptedthe American offer but the
Indonesians conditioned their ap-

proval on the outcome of pleas
the council for U. N. investi-

gation and arbitration. Washington
then sent a note to-- Jogjakarta
last week declaring that if the In-

donesianscontinue to insist on a
specific settlement" our offer of
good offices neccessarily lapses."

Canadian Coal

Msargo Lifted
"WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. UB--The

office, of defensetransportation ed

States coal shipments to
Canada.

The embargo was invoked last
Wednesday midnight against-shlp-me-nts

via the CanadianNational
Baiiwayi, government-owne-d prin-

cipal rail line in the dominion. It
..was designedto speedthe return

this country of badly-neede-d U.
freight cars'held in Canada.

Figures releasedby ODT at the
time Indicated CanadianNational

hadbeentardy on making returns.
The embargo did not affect ship-

ments via the privately-owne- d Ca-

nadian Pacific Railway, Canada's
second largest line.

ODT officials in announcing the
immediate lifting of the embargo
today expressedbelief the pur-

pose has beenserved, in that the
return of U. S. cars has been
greatly speededup.

Affidavit

As for the AFL, there have been
reports that John L. Lewis, al-

though a vigorous
might withhold his affidavit as a
matter of principle. As president
of the United Mine Workers and
an AFL vice president,Lewis is a
link in the AFL chain.

Denham estimated that about
500,000 union officials represent-
ing some 50,000 local, national and
international labor organizations-w-ill

be directly affected by the
requirement for a
affidavit

Labor Unions Issue
Anti-Re- d Edicts

ON 101st BIRTHDAY Mrs. Mary Zlnn, known by hundreds
simply as "Mother Zinn" will bo honored at an informal social
gatheringon the First Methodist Church lawn at 7:30 p. m. today.
Otherwise, Big Spring'scentenarianexpectedto observe her birth,
day quietly with close friends and relatives. However, by official
proclamationof Mayor G. W. Dabney, todayis "Mother Zlnn Day"
In the city, and many groupsand Individuals planned to forward
messagesof greetingto the area'soldestcitizen.

School Board Sets
ImportantMeeting
Members of the Big Spring

school board go into an important
meeting this evening to consider
a volume of problems, and will
climax their session with a public
hearing on the district's budget for
1947-4-8.

Prior to the jmblic hearing, at

Local Scout

Is Awarded

Heroism Medal
Donald Williams, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy C. Williams, has been

awardedtheCertificateof Heroism,

the highest such award offered by

Boy Scouts of America, H. D. Nor
ris, local Scout field executive, an-

nounced this morning.

The award was made as the re-

sult of an incident which occurred
on May 18, 1946, when Robert
Vaughn was recoveredfrom a pos-

sible drowning.
According to the official report

forwarded to the Boy Scouts or-

ganization, Vaughn had submerged
while swimming at a Senior Day
activity at Christoval. Young Wil-

liams, who was not in the water
at the time, dived into the pool
and succeeded in bringing Vaughn
to the surface in ample time for
artificial respiration to effect full
recovery.

Donald is an Eagle Scout and a
former chief of the Buffalo Trail
Council Order of the Arrow.

Recruiter Will
Testify In Trial

Sgt. Kenneth Luton, assigned to
duty at the Big Spring U. S. Array
recruiting station and currently in
Monahans, hasbeen orderedto pro-

ceed to San Francisco where he
will serve as awitness in the court
martial of Lt. (JG) Richard F.
Gascoigne U. S N.

Luton was a prisoner of the Jap-
anesealong with Gascoigne during
World War II.

The seigf-an- t also testifiea in the
trial of Lt Com. Edward Utile,
a camp commandantchargedwith
maltreating fellow prisoners, in
Washingum D. C . some time ago

HOWARD COUNTY APPARENTLY HAS

THREE 'FIRST BALES' OF COTTON

Howard county apparently had three "first bales" of cotton
Tuesday.

Three loads had come into gin yards, and were waiting for the
machineryto be "turnrd up" to process the cotton.

Two arrivals were recordedfor Monday afternoon. Morris Pat-
terson brought in a load of cotton from his acreageon the Wilcox
place south of Big Spring, arriving at the Farmers Gin here
around5 p.m.

Also on Monday afternoon, Tom Barber, who farms the Hutto
place eastof Coahoma, took a bale into Coahoma where his cotton
wasginnedthis morning.

Early Tuesday morning, Charliey Crelghton was at the Farmers
Gin with another bale.

W. S. Satterwhite,managerof the FarmersGin, said heexpected
to havethe units In operationto turn out the bales here by early
afternoon.

8 o'clock, trustees will meet to
study the fiscal schedule them
selves, to make desiredrevisions.

They also will consider the prob
lem of teacher salaries, in the
light of discrepanciesnoted by the
State Board of Education.

Further,-- the trustees may act
on a petition, beingcirculated to-

day, requesting an election to de
termine issuanceof bonds for new
buildings and raising the maxi
mum tax levy to finance the is
sue. It was expected that peti-
tions bearing sufficient signatures
will be placed before the board
at their session.

Athletic Director Pat Murphy al-

so is expectedto confer with the
board relative to moving recently
acquired AAF buildings to the
Steer stadium, where the units
will be convertedinto field houses

The tentative 1947-4-8 budget
calls for disbursementsof $422,--

045, an increase of some $44,000
over the current year. About $30,- -

000 of this amount is reflected in
increasedteacher salaries.

Estimates on revenue of $384,--

362 (which does not include carry-
over surplus) are up by almost
$80,000. Most of this is ' anticipat-
ed in the state per capita ap-

portionment which, if received on
the full S55 basis, would show a
gain of about $75,000 over present
budget estimates. Current tax
revenues are pegged at $158,400,
about $9,000 over previous figures.
, The district last year started its

fiscal year with a $76,000 balance.
This year it is being reduced to
$43,000, and by the end of the
year, according to the projected
budget, may dwindle to little bet-
ter than S5.000.

Floating of a bond issue, with
resultant tax increase would, of
course, alter many items in the
budget.

REVERSE BURGLARS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. UW

Puzzled Mrs. Nellie Hagans re-

ported to police that out in her
neighborhood the burglars seem
to be operating in reverse.

The front door of her home
was forced. Instead of taking
anything away the ho. jebreakers
left behind, neatly stacked in a
closet, a total of two suits, five
sport coats, five pairs of trousers
and four shirts.

Texas Remains

Hot And Dry
By The Associated Pross

A new :torm loom? ar to the
west in (he Gulf of Mexico out
near Florida but weather in Texas
was hot and dry today

A few widely scattered sftuwers
are forecast for the so'ithein part
of East TexaV and In West Tex.is.
No change in what the weather
bureau called 'seasonal tempera-
tures" is expected

Coolest spot today was Guada-
lupe Passwith 61 degrees.Amaril-l- o

was next with 66. Warmestyes-

terday was 100 degrees at Chil-

dress.
No rain of any consequence was

reportedfor the 24 hour period end-

ing at 7 a. m. today.

B ast
pani

FIRST BALE IN
MARTIN COUNTY

STANTON, Aug. 19. (Spl)
Martin county's first bale of

cotton of the 1947 season was
ginned here today.

The bale was grown by Tom
Smith of the Courtney commun-
ity, who delivered it to the Co-

op gin here for processing. It
weighed 550 pounds, and the gin
purchasedtha bale at 35 cents.

Smith reported that he had
cotton open to make another
bale. of

U. S.,Argentine

LeadersConfer a

so

On DefensePlan
QUTTANDINHA, Brazil, Aug. 19.

liftSecretary of State Marshall
and Argentina's Foreign Minister,
Juan A. Bramuglia, discussedall
main points of the inter-Americ-

defense treaty at a half-ho- pri-
vate conferencetoday.

The two conferred at Bramug
lia 's apartment

"We discussedall main points
of the treaty and exchangedview
Gen. Marshall said as they
emerged.

Bramuglia told newsmen 'The
general was given a statement."

Marshall is to deliver a major
policy address at the conference
tomorrow and is expectedto. spell
out United States views on ques
tions facing the delegatesin draft
ing a Hemisphere defense treaty.

The biggest question involved
thus far is Cuba's demand fora
clause to bar "economic aggres-
sion" as well as military attacks

Marshall's speech Is scheduled
to follow the arrival of SenoraEva
Duarte Peron, wife of Argentina's
president,at the plush Quitandinha
hotel where the conferenceis be-
ing held. The Argentine delega-
tion will tender hera gala recep-
tion. It was not known yet whether
she would be escorted into the
chamberwhere conference plenary
sessions are being held .

A member of the United States
delegationsaid that SecretaryMar-
shall had not yet received imita-
tions to any of the functions sched-
uled to honor Senora Peron.

Marshall took advantage of a
conference lull today to confer with
Foreign Minister Juan A. Bramug-
lia of Argentina.He held a similar
conference yesterdaywith Foreign
Minister Jaime Torres Bodet of
Mexico.

The only conference business
scheduledfor today was a meeting
of the committee on aggression.

King's Condition
Is Unchanged

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. tf The
condition of Fleet Admiral Ernest
J. King considered"serious" by
the Navy yesterday has not
changedduring the last 24 hours,
Bethesda Naval hospital reported
this morning.

The wartime head of
the Navy has been in Bethesda
since last Friday with "slight evi-

dence of a mild stroke."

JESTERSGO TO MEXICO
AUSTIN. Aug. 19. Lft-G- ov.

H. Jester'sexecutive secre-
tary. William L. McGIll, said he
has been advised the governorand
his party will leave Guatemala,
where they have been'vacationing,
for Mexico City Thursday

--Gotten Income Held

AUSTIN, Aug. 19. (B-H- ow a
wealthy Texas widow was swin-
dled of 5272,000 through fake
maps of buried treasure on her
23,040-acr- e ranch was recounted
in an income tax decision here.

The account was mcluded in
a decision by Federal JudgeBen
H. Rice, who ruled that money
obtained by swindling was in-

come and taxable, and he thus
denied a man and his wife re-

covery of 52,512 86 income taxes.
The widow was Mrs. Dora

Roberts of Big Spring, who vas
visited by a man in 1929 to dis-

cuss oil leases.
In talking to him, the decision

said, she mentioned that she had
heard tales that there was gold
buried on her land.

In 1932, the man returned m
company with a second man,
whom he said could obtain pos-

session of mapsin Mexico show

Rocks
ish PI
Dead
At More Than400
CADIZ, Spain, Aue. 19. (AP) More than 400 persona

Were estimatedby newspapermenhere today to have been
killed when a .Spanish naval torpedo plant exploded last.
oigat, wreu&ing v. resiutmuiuseuuuii, an orpiiauage,.a. Hos-
pital andafactory.

Earlier estimateshad placed the injured at several
thousandand theproperty damageat$10,000,000.

Official censorshipwas placed in. effect nearthe scene
the explosion on the narrow Cadiz peninsula, about two

miles from thecenterof theancientcity of 80,000.--
Troops patrolled the area and barred reporters from

the disasterzone. The film of three Spanishphotographers
who had enteredtneareawas---
confiscated.

An oceanmine factoryand
warehousewentup with the

torpedo plant. The Tuin was
complete that no clue to

the cause of the explosion
was left..

Resulting fires destroyed the
Echevarrieta and Larrinaga ship-
yards.

Buildings were damaged and
windows shattered throughout this
ancient port city of 80,000, which
was left without water, electricity
and railroad or highway commun-
ications.

So completewas the ruin of the
naval arsenal, situated abouttwo
miles from central Cadiz, that no
clue was left to the causeof the
disaster.

The force of the explosion
cracked buildings In the heart of
Cadiz. Street ears were derailed
The huge doors of the Cadiz ca--

thedral were torn from their hin-

ges.
The explosion came at 10 p. m.

last night.
The heaviest casualties and

damagewere believedin the sum-
mer colony and residential dis-

trict of San Severlano, which is
near the submarinenaval base in
the neck of the narrow peninsula.

Spanish authorities announced
no estimate of the casualties.Re-
porters said most: of. the Injured
they saw had beencut by flying
glass or were bruised by falling
debris.

The Jerez De La Frontera radio
station, 15 miles' to the north,
broadcast appeals throughout the
night for doctors,nursesand med-
icines.

Ambulances and rescue teams
were arriving from as far east
as Malaga, west from Huelva, and
north from Sevilla.

The population of the San Sev-eria- no

district, which received the
full force of the explosion, was
about equally divided between
summer vacation transients and
workers.

Many prominent persons who
live in chalets along the peninsula
coast were expectedto be among
the injured.

Eduardo Callejo De La Cuesta,
president of the council of state,
was reported injured slightly.

Some of the costliest damage
was expectedat the Echevarrieta
shipyards. The new naval train-
ing ship, Juan De Austria, which
was about ready for launching,
was destroyed by fire. Many
smaller boats also burned.

Prowler Almost
Apprehended

A prowler, whose presencehas
beendetectedon variousnight; for
some tluw weeks in the Highland
Park section, narrowly averted ap-
prehension Monday night, police
reported.

Residents in the area notiE-.- U of-

ficers that the subject had been
corneredshortly after 10 p. m A

patrol car was immediately dis-

patchedtc the area, but the ppiwl-e- r

managed to elude searchers.

To Be Taxable - - -

ing exact location of treasureon

her land.
She advanced$1,600 to obtain

the maps, the decision said.
The men and the widow went

to the spot indicatedby the map.
Dug up was a quantity of metal
bars. They were taken to her
house for safekeeping.
That was the begmning, All in

all, the widow expended $43,100
in 1932, 535.100 in 1933, 597,500

in 1934, 564,000 in 1935 and 532,-00-0

in 1936.

The money was divided by the
two men who offered to get the
maps for her and find more
gold. Judge Rice said.

The "gold bars" turned out
to be 5,800 pounds of brass
melted into bars.

The decision said the "gold"
was buried prior to the

RobertsSwindle Case
In FederalIncome Tax

ant
Estimated

ConcessionsIn

British Loan

AppearLikely
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. (fl

England appeared likely todayta
win concessions at the Anglo-America- n

"dollar crisis" by ctm
ference here permitting a tempo
rary boost in buying from thi
dominions at the expense of
trade with the United States.

American officials said privatels
this would fall far short of a pan.
acea for England's economic illi
but is one remedy which may 6a
available withoutwaiting on Con-
gress to amend the 53,750,000,005
British loan agreement.

That agreementbars theBritisS
from "discriminating" against thii
country's goods unless it can gel
better price and quality on thl
same items elsewhere.

A relaxation-- would permit Eng-
land to use her own poundsmore
extensively in sterling countries
and thereby conservesomeof th
dollars whose flight from England
threatens her economic stability
and that of Europe as well.

As the conference entered iti
second day with an afternoonmeet-
ing scheduled,Sir Wilfrid Eady,
spokesmanfor the British treasury,
still had not divulged his specific
proposals to the U. S. national
advisory council on International
monetary problems, headed bj
Secretaryof the Treasury Snyder.

Vet Insurance

Clinic To Open
A clinic on Veterans Insuranct

will be launched tonight at thi
Settleshotel, when George A. Ses-sum- s,

insurance officer for th
West Texas regional office of tin
Veterans Administration meeti
with representativesof veterani
and service organizations.

The meetinghas been scheduled
for 8 p. m.

In addition to delegates from
the American Legion, the VFW,
Red Cross, Employment Serviw
and other groups and agencies,
veterans and veterans dependents
who have problemsconcerningGl
insurance, are invited to the ses
sion.

Sessums dans to remain heri
through Wednesday, during which
time he will meet with veteranj
at the Howard County Junior col-
lege and possibly other groups.

RESIDENT RETURNS
FrancesGlenn returned over the

weekend from a vacation trip thai
carried her mto East Texas and
the Gulf coast area.

Reviewed
Decision

The final blow came when one
of the men told her that he had
made arrangements to sell tha
"gold." He was "hijacked" neat
Richomand and the metal taken.

It was in 1936 that Mrs. Rob-
erts discovered the fraud.

Outcome was an indictment
agamstone of the men not for
swindling, but for evasion of in-

come taxes. The defendant
pleaded guilty to two of the four
counts, the other two being dis-
missed.

He was fined $10,000 and sen-

tenced to two years in prison
on the other, the sentencesto
run consecutively.

His two-ye- ar sentenceon one
of the counts was suspended. He
then filed suit to recover what-
ever taxes he had already paid
of the money the widow had
paid him.
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Railroad Labor
Board Mtcis

AttgBtioat of jjl local railroad
employesSave teen directed by

Charles"Vines, official labor official

to t meeting at the joint IRailway
Labor Legislative "board, Jwhjch

--will be conductedin the ballroom
of the Settles hotel beginning at
7:30 o'clock Wednesday,evening.

At that time; state labor officials
of thr B of RT, B of LE,? B'of
LF and E. BRC, OKC and.B of
MWE wtQ. lead discussionson labor
problem and objectives.

Families of therailway employes
at well as the "women of the'vari-
ous Auxiliaries are invited Sto be
in attention. Vines said. '

The Belgian Congo is a realm
78 times the size of the Belgian
homeland.

plane

airmen today

siaBsisHr

PASTE

Ladies

7 Mlr m

mEh' "Eayon .SV--

HNR tea--
color size 32 to

m

Now!

JBie Friendly

Savv5

Ways In This

SpecialWasher

Trade-I-n

Offer

GeaerousAllowance

Tor Your Old

Helps Payfor theNew

Soap Savings Add Up

$18 per year with the

Save Work!

Does All Washes,

Triple Rinses, Damp drjrs

automatically.

Important Hot Water Sav-teff-s,

Too, Thanks to

triple action.

Saves Wear and Tear On

Clothes. No agitator ia
the Bendix.

1' 'jltivestigationls Ordered

Airmen Tell Story
Of Crash In Pacific

- HONOLULU, Aug. IS. tfMThe
Pacific crash which left five
known dead and presumed
dead, Including Ambassador
George Atcheson, ,Jr was de-

scribedby here a
tragic, causedby a "com-

bination of human error and me
chanicai failure.

Who.-- if anyone, is to blame will
be, officially decided in an im- -
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Bendix Automatic Washer

Phone today for a trade-i-n

offer on your old washer!

Use Biff Spring Hardware's

convenientpayment plan to

pay the balance and you

can have the wonderful

convenience of a Bendix in

your bomef Saves time!

Saves money! Saves clothes!

Come in and see a demon-

stration tomorrow.

259.50

fr a, j?

mediate, investigation ordered by
Geu. Carl Spaatz,Army Air Forces
commander.

Fliers meanwhilebased theirun
official judgment of both human
error and mechanical,failure on
this' confirmedsequenceof events:

The converted B-1- 7 bomber left
Tokyo last Friday. It landed at
Guam and ground crews there re-

moved a faulty engine, replacing
It with another. Thepilot, Capt. K.
R. Still, took the plane up for a
three-ho- ur test flight, and the 20th

Air Force on Guam subsequently
reported it in- - "top condition."

The flight continued across1200
'miles of ocean to Kwajalein, in
the Marshall islands.

The plane took off from Kwa-jale- in

Saturday after refueling
carrying a total of 31,130 gallons

of gasoline, sufficient for more
than 15 hours' flight The hn

(Honolulu) flight
normally requires about 12 hours.

As the plane headed east It
drove into a 10-mi-le headwind.

Captain Still did not stop at
little Johnston' Island, 715 miles
southwestof Oahu. He radioed the
Johnson.tower that he had enough
fuel, left' for eight hours' flight
which would baye beenmore than
ample to reach Honolulu's HIckam
field.

Then things beganto go wrong.
The ear-ai-r rescue center here

estimatedthe shlo actually was a
little farther from Oahu than its
pilot believed; and the headwinds
were getting stronger.They ranged
up to 2t miles' an hour nothing
unusual, but placing-- a heavier
drain upon the fuel supply.

Capt T. L. Elder, the navigator
said the new engine seemedto be
eating too much gasoline; and the
pilot he related, believedhis gas-oll-n

gauges must be wrong.
As midnight neared, the pilot

askedthe Oahu radio control cen-

ter for a fix on his position; he
reported he was 25 minutes out,
and had only 20 minutes' fuel.

The Hawaiian sea frontier radio
center estimated, however, that
the nlane was making only 150

miles an hour against the winds,
and that it was then 110 miles out.

The new engine "went out"
shortly, said Rider. Then another
engine emit, and finally a third,
while the plane lost altitude rap
idly.

Even the ditching (setting down
at sea) went wrong, said the sur-

vivors. In the pitch black night, a
wing hit the' waves first. Then.
as Rider saltf, "the plane started
to catapult and cartwheel."

Rider was one of the three who
escapedbut he has no idea how.

The army listed other survivors
as Col. Ha-v- ey Huglin. Fairfield,
la., and Sgt L. of
Colmesnelt Tex., who later was
identified in- - an Army announce-
ment in Tokyo as Cpl. Travis J.
Holland of Akron, Ohio. The latter
survivor was in a coma.

Wendell Bedicheck

PurchasesPaper

At Coleman
Purchaseof the Democrat-Voic-e,

weekly newspaperat Coleman, by
Wendell Bedichek, managing edi
tor of the Abilene Reporter-New- s

and formerly associatedwith The
Herald In Big Spring, has been
announced hy Bedicek at Abilene.

He will assumechargeof the pa-

per September 1. Purchase was
made from Sam Braswell, Jr., oi
Kerrville.

A graduate of Abilene Christian
college in 1924, Bedichek worked
for the Abilene paper for several
years beforecoming to Big Spring
In 1929, as managingeditor of The
Herald. He held that position until
9134, when he joined the Cosden
Oil corporation in a public rela-
tions capacity.

Bedichek returned to Abilene In
1935, became managing editor of
the Reporter-New- s in 1937.

He has been active in civic af-

fairs throughout his business ca-

reer, served as president of the
Big Spring chamber of commerce
during his residencehere.

L. D. Keefer

Is Dead
Lem Daniel Keefer. 48, resident

of Star Route. Stantondied at his
residenceat 7 p. m. Monday.

He had been a residentof How-

ard and Martin County since 1936.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete but will be held some-

time Wednesday from the Eberley
Funeral home. Rev. T. R. Hawk-In-s,

pastor of the First Baptist
church at Stanton will officiate.
Interment will be In the local cem-elar-y.

Angelo Davenport, Charlie An-

derson, Mike Anderson, Roy
Bates. A. B. Johnson and Claude
Russelwill be the pallbearers.

Survivors Include the widow,
six sons, James D. of Urbana,
Robert W. of Santa Anna, Calif.,
Roy E. of Odessa, Levi E., Claude
P., and Lem D. all of Stanton;
one brother, Bert Keefer of An-

drews; two sisters, Mrs. E. A.
Shields of Florey and Mrs. Wi-
lliam Lifenbee of Denver City and
five grandchildren.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PBINO AND VICINITY Fattlr
cloudy this afternoon, toalfht and Wcdoei-d- T.

Widely scattered thundersboiteri.
Little chance in temperature.

Expected high today 96, low tonight
71. hlrrt Wednesday 86.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Wednesday. A few
scattered Afternoon and evening thunder--
shaven. Ka important tcmserature
chances.

EAST TEXAS Pra? cloudy tell after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday. Scattered
thundershowersin south portion. No im-
portant temperature chances. Gentle to
moderate southeastirtadv on the CoaU.

TEMPERATURES
City MaxMIn .

AbUen eg
Anurmo 03
BIO SPRING S TO
Chicago ................... 88 70
Denver ...'..., 78 57
El Paso 87 70
Fori Worth 05 75
oalreston ,,,, , si is
New York; 74 67
Bt. Louis 67 72
Local sunset today 7:28 p.

Wednesday 6:13 a. m.
m.; sunrise

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. Aug. 19. Cotton
turea at noon were 25 cents a

fu.
bsle

lower to 33 cents higher than the.Dierloui
close. Oct. 32.12. Dec 31.98 and March
31.78.
LIVESTOCK

lORT WORTH. Aug. IB. AP CatUe
4.200; caJvea 3.782; niriy active; mostly
cattle steady; best lt calves steady to
strong; good fed steers and yearlings
23.00 to 2S..50 common to medium grassy
Clods 13.00 to 22 00: foM fat cows 15.50
ia ic.BO: common tu mrdl-.r- a cows 12.00
to eannera and cutters 8.50 to
11.75; bulls 10.00 to 11.50: good and
u.ra.1 fat calves lb.00 to 23.00: light

hts 21.00 down; medium grade calves
14.00 to 17.90; cull and common 19 00
to 13.50.

BOOS 50; active; butcher hogs mostly
25 cents above Monday; sows and pigs
strong to 50 cents huher; good and
choice ISO to 270-I- b butchers 2"25. rood
ISO to 170 lbs 23.10 to 27.00; tcod 280
to 350 lb 2C :0 tp 27 00: grod. lent
23.00 to 24.00; good feeder pigs 22 00
to 24.00.

SHEEP 4.600; active; all classesstrong.
Medium and good slaughter spring lambs
20.00 to 22.30; medium and good shorn
ere 8.00 to 9.00: good and choice kinds
to 9.50; cull and common 0.00 to 7.50r
medium and good feeder lambs 16.00 to
18.00.
WALL STREET

JJEW YORK. Aug. 19. Efforts to
revive the stock market generally were
unsuccessful today althoughscatteredfav-
orites managedto make a little progress.

Bullish contingentshad to contendwith
the government's anti-tru- st suit against
the rubber Industry which followed price-fixin- g

charges in the steel field.
Slowdowns' were frequent after the

opening and the direction was a trifle
cloudy near midday.

Bonds were narrow ana cotton luiures
lower.

Lubbock Man Speaks
To Water Experts

J. A. Stanley, Lubbock, is to be
principal speakerat a meeting of
the Permian Basin Water Works
and Sewage Plant Operators at
6:30 p. m. today In the city fire
station.

Stanley will address the group
on "The Effects of Flourine in
Drinking Water, and Methods for
Its Removal."

More than 50 members of the
association, representing about a
dozen cities and towns, are ex-

pectedhere for the session.

Memorial Volume
Given To Library

Gift of a new volume to the
Howard County Free Library has
been announcedby Mrs. Benny H.
Collins, librarian.

The book is Carlo Levis "Christ
Stopped at Eboll," and was do-

nated in memory of Wendell Law-
renceby the Rev. D. G. Richbourg,
Wilrcna Richbourg and PearlRich-
bourg Stallings.

ScoutConference
Is Postponed

A Scoulers conference originally
scheduled for tonight at the First
Methodist Church has been post-
poned, Charles Watson announced
this morning.

A new date, probably one night
next week, will be arranged for
the session. Watson said all scout
leaders are urged to watch for
announcementof the new date,
since severalimportant matters
will be discussedat the meftmg.

Hollywood Bonk
PresidentDies

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif.
Aug. 19. Wl A bullet through the
heart ended the life of a promin-
ent Hollywood bank presidentyes-
terday and Det. Lt. E. W. Smith
said the victim left a note for his

private secretarywhich
read in part:

'To think that you are now In
the arms of anotherman is more
than I can stand."
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Study u ftbor drawtag for ft
minutes. Notlcs parUcularly bow toe
bile flows from toe liver Into and out of
tna er and tnenca into the
email Intestine which it entersat a point
Just below the stomach. A cut-e-n raivs
prevents the return ol the bile from the
Intestine Into the The gall-
bladder Is the pump tor the bile.

NATURE'S DANGER SIGNALS
When the bile becomesstagnantin

your gall-bladd-er ana U dammed
back into tout liver Instead of flow
Ing freely into tout bowels, you,
sooneror later begin to feel some of
the following symptoms:

Your breath mav oecome unpleas-
ant (halitosis) your tonguecoated,a
bad taste In your mouth your coffee
(and tobacco) lose their natural fla-
vor, your food does oot agree with
you; vou mav have heartburn, ni or
flutterinc around the heart, ana dizzy
spells, vou may be troubled with
belehlnc or frequent oassagesof gas
from the bowels; the gas may "bal

'3qrM

LamesanArrested

On Liquor Charge

Rebecca Oshorne, Lamesa wo-

man, who signeda statementthat
she was taking a quantity of beer
to her home town only after she
made It plain that she never over
chargedher customers,entered a
plea of guilty in county court this
morning to the charge of posses
sion of liquor for purposesot sale
without a permit. Her fine was set
at $200 and costs by JudgeWalton
Morrison.

After she had been hailed Into
the county attorney's office for
questioning, Rebeccarefused to
discuss the case until J. T. Mor
gan of the Teas Liquor Control
board suggestedthat shehad been
selling her brew 'above ceiling.'

'I never charged more than 50
cents a bottle for my beer," pro
tested Miss Osborne.

William Thomas,a local taxi-ca-b

driver, waschargedwith transport-
ing liquor without a license In the
same case and fined $100 and ex-

penseshy Morrison.
The two were followed out of

town by L. W. Smith of the Liquor
Control hoard and arrested some
14 miles north on Highway 87.

Martin Club Boys

Acquire Calves

For FeedJests
STANTON. Aug. 19. Three Mar-

tin county 4-- H club boys have se-

lected calves andare to start feed-
ing programs within a week. They
are R. S. Heggins, who acquired
his Calf from Bob Cox and is to
feed dry lot; Wedlon Appleton, who
also will feed dry-l-ot a calf

from Doggy Stone; and
John Dale Kelly, who acquired an
animal from Edwin Tom for a
milk-feedin- g test. '

A group of Martin county farm-
ers met at the Brown school house
Monday evening to organizea cot-

ton association.Importation of har-
vesting labor was the principal
topic of discussion.

The local American Legion post
is sponsoring a BarbecueTuesday
evening, at the Legion ball park.

Bill Green, who has contracted
to enlarge the Magnolia service
station here, started preliminary
work Monday.

The Martin County Memorial
hospital membershipwill hold its
second annual meeting at the City
park in Stanton Sept. 2. Main at-

traction of the event will be the
serving of barbecue with all the
trimmings. Marvin Graham, who
will have charge of the feed, said
600 pounds of meat will be

New Tropical

Storm Brewing
MIAMI. Fla.. Aug. 19. W The

weather bureau reported a tropi-

cal storm was developing today In

the Gulf of Mexico about 150 miles
west-southwe-st of Key West and
was moving slowly westwardabout
eight miles an hour and increasing
in intensity.

The weatherbureausaid strong-

est winds at 10:30 a. m. between
40 and 50 miles per hour within 50
miles of the center and strong
squallsextend more than 200 miles
to the east and north.

Caution was advisedall interests
in the southeastwardGulf of Mexico
area and small craft were warned
to remain In port south of Miami
around to Sarasota.

The storm is located near lati-

tude 24 decrees north, longitude
83.R decrees west or about 150

miles west southwest of Key West,
the weatherbureausaid.

FREED ON BOND
W. B.. Lollar, charged with as-

sault and atemptedrape, has been
freed from the county jail on $1,000
Aug. 6.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
George Choate returned home

I Monday evening from a visit with
relatives in Colorado.

TAKE A LOOK AT YOUR INSIDES
loon" your bowels and pressso hard
on the kidneys that lt gives you pain
In the small of your back over your
Mdnevs. making von think vou have
Wdnev trouble: at night the gas In
vour bowels mav Dress upon vour
Martrlfr maklnsr vou eet no freanent-I-v.

thirs breaking into tout sleep.
In th mnrnlnp von are tired In-

stead of refreshed. Gradually your
health Is Impaired.

Your romnlexton may become sal-
low or bilious: dark rings mav appear
under vour eves, vou mav feel laxy.
dnll and Irritable or bine and melan-
cholic. Yon mav have freouent colds
(catarrh) or dull head-ach- e: vour
bowels stop their free full and nat-
ural action: vou have constipation,
gas. putrefaction and
or "Intestinal toxaemia." as many
doctorscall It.

This groun of symptomsIs referred
to. In the South, as "Torpid Liver"
but apparentlv a better expression
would be Torpid Bile Flow.

HOW TO INCREASE BILE FLOW
But when the bile stops flowing

freely how can we help Nature speed
It ud? The answer Is: TAKE CALO-TAB- S

AT BEDTIME AND DRINK
WATER FREELY THE NEXT DAY.

The beneficialeffectsof Calotabslie
In the fact that thev are Ml laxative.
(21 antiseptic to the Intestines (3)
diuretic to the Mdnevs 4) effective
in relieving symptomsdue to consti-oatlo- n

and slnrelsh bile flow
TheseImprovedcalomel compound

tablets makecalomel taking pleasant
Thev are sugar-coat- ed palatable,
prompt and effective It Is not neces-
sary to follow them with salts Try
them and see Follow directions on
label At your druggists'.

Senior SenatorOpposesNewcomer

Housing InvestigatorsAre

Squabbling Over Lea
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. lA A

group of Congress members
trudged back to the capitol today
to start the ball rolling on a $100,-00- 0'

housing investigation and
setle a who's-to-be-bo- ss squabble.

The choice of a chairman is a
hot Issue to he .cleared away he--

fore the Senate-Hous- e committee
ets down to its assignment of

finding out why homes are scarce,

why they cost so much and what
can be done about It.

The tussle over the chairman-
ship, according to a committee
member, Is between veteran Sen-

ator Tobey (R-N- and Senator
McCarthy (R-WI- i freshman in
Congress.

Those familiar with the behind-the-scene- s

efforts to line up votes

claimed that Tobey had an edge,

and McCarthy's supportersdid not

dispute this.
The Wisconsin first termer Is one

of the sponsors of the resolution
authorizing the Inquiry into the
housing situation. Friends said he
wants the chairmanship, but is
even more interestedin keepingit
from Tobey.

But Tobey has the inside track
becausehe is chairmanof the Sen-

ate banking committee,while Mc-

Carthy Is at the end of the Senior-
ity list. The joint housing com-
mittee is made up of seven mem
bers each from the Senate and
House banking commitees.

The custom is to pick a senator
to head a Senate-Hous- e committee.

McCarthy andTobey tangledfre
quently during the last sessionof
Congress. One issueon which they
differed sharply was the

bill to set up a long
range housing program.

More Boll Worms

Are Expected
A new crop of cotton boll worms

may be expected in the county
between Friday and Monday,
County Agent Durward Lewter
warned this morning.

Lewter said he had kept speci-
mensin his office for constantob-
servation and that he expects a
new generation to begin appear-
ing on Friday. Cotton farmers
were advised to prepare for con
trol measures on that date, and
the county agent emphasizedthat
all farmers should watch their
cotton crops closely during, the
next few days.

A few signs of leaf worms were
noted on an inspection trip this
morning. Lewter said. How-
ever, the first generation Is not
expected to cause sufficient dam-
age for alarm.

Tobey voted for the hill in com
mittee and McCarthy against it.

loS vote" sent"the measure
to the Senate floor, but never
came up for debate mainly be--.
cause Republicanleaders'did not
want to risk drawnout, con
troversy that might have stalled
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Have Big Stock Of
' ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

are many items New ship-
mentsarearriving mostevery day. thesebargains.
You money. -

Army Pie Plotes 15c

$3.95 Butcher Knives $2.45

$2.95 Butcher Knives $1.95
Bicycle Playing Cards 60c
Hunting Knives . . . ; $2.95
2-M-an MountainTent $10.95
$19.85Metal Locker $16.95
Extension Cords 69c.
Ironing Cords 29c
Army Twill Boys' Pants $1.95'

BUY HEBE! MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
Main Telephone 1008
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Roller are great on!

it's not imitate them,
especially when an important
thing saving.

If savejn great rushes. . . taper off
. . . your down
. . . over again soon

Like the roller coaster, end

up whereyou began.

only effective, sensible
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Goods

SheetMusic
New Pianos
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some today.
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SAVE

coasters

like

spend
you'll

"n

sure your own and your family's future
security is to saving regularly
systematically now.

You can do this easily . . . almost pain-

lessly . . . with U. S. SavingsBonds.
U. S. SavingsBonds are 100 guaran-

teedby our government They pay you $4
for every $3 you put in, after ten years.
Which meansthe money you savemakes
more money for you without risk.

You can buy Savings Bonds regularly
through the sure, convenientPayroll Sav-

ings Plan. If you can't join Payroll Sav-

ings and do have a checking account
ask at your bank about the new,automatic
Bond-a-Mon- th Plan.

Join either today and youTl take the
roller coaster run-aroun- d out of your sav-

ing system!

SAVE THE EASY, AUTOMATIC WAY WITH U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

Big Spring Daily Herald
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American Airlines

Showing Profif
, Operationsof American Airlines;

Jjajc-- in the secondquarter of 1947

resultedin a net profit of $786,3i3,
Vs 'comparedto a loss of $3,073,626

lnthis year's first quarter and a
second quarter profit of $325,901,

accordingto figures releasedby J.
W Campbell, local American Air-

lines manager.
Operating revenuesrose to $22,-115,2-05

in the second quarter, com-

pared with operating revenuesof
$15,703,940during the first quarter.

The airline's statement of rev-

enuesfor the first six months .shows
that operating expenseswere held
to virtually the same figures in
the second quarter as those re-lord-ed

for the first quarter, but
revenues jumped41 per cent

At the end. of June this year,
American's fleet consisted of 132
planes, 16 of them the new

four-engin- ed DC--6 flag-jhips..'- of

them four
fcngined"DC-4s- , sixDC-- 4 airfreight-
ers,. 67 twin en-jin- ed

DC-3-s, and four DC--3 air-
freighters.

Houston May Be
BaptistCentennial
Convention Site

HOUSTON, Aug 19. (ft-Hb- uston

I xas ben virtually assured as oe--

Muvention of the Baptist General
nrj the site of the 1948 centennial
Convention of Texas, J. Lowell
?.onder, missionary, for district. 4,
pfc the Baptist pastorsconfer:ueo
iSre Monday.
fonder said hehad,talked with

Convention officials in Dallas ind
lad been virtually assured that
Me convention will be here. Dates
ljfve sot been announced.

f
CoastwiseSteamship
incs Ask Rate Raise$
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. W

Diastwise steamshiplines operat-
ing betweeen the Atlantic and
Self ports asked authority today

I l increase their freight charges
I! iline with the' new"16 per cent

W railroads.
' Jn a .petition to Interstate Com--

- aercecommission,ue water car--!
rs also joined the rail lines in

: fang for correspondingupward
vision of combination rates,in- -

i mving both rail .and water mpve--
qpnt. The steamship petitionas--

led that wages of ship crews
tfd the cost of supplieshave In- -

casea aooui aau per cent ana
lisle long-sho-

re rateshavegoneup
i$re than 60 per cent, since 194L

reen Promises.AFL
iliticaj Activity'

Screenbay. "wis., Aug. 19. un
1. wqrtnouuayoiupu j.u,wu,uuu
rking men next election day
: highlight the American Fed--

ration of Labor's campaignto In
ure the largest possible vote
gainst membersof Congress who

lotedfor Ibe TafUHartley law, AFL
dent William Green said

ifonday.
At a .news conference before he
ddressed the annual convention

the Wisconsin State Federation
If Labor, Greenforecast themost
htenslve program of political ac--
Ion in the history of the AFL. He

i predicted- - that most congressmen
JVho approved the bill would be
I Jefeated, addingthathe never.had
II .flkW 4htt 1A 'Jh tWktl&jl 'ccu uis nui jcx a su aiuuccu

IACK TO WORK
I ALEXANDRIA, La., Aug. 19. Ifl

--The --SouthernTrailways system,
rnose approximately izoo em--
loyes have been on strike since
fay 21, announced Monday that
lans.for resuming bus operation
re. getting under way.

Tea is grown in Ceylon, India,
ava, Sumatra, China, Japan and
ormosa.

BSa.m j JJfrgsgSrTfla

Safe. Permanent,
Low-Co- st Buildings
Built of steel proof against

iiioi,yrrpmi, rottingand
termitei, Stran.Steel
"Qnontett" tre etv to
erectand low in cost. Wall
and collateral materiali nail
directly to tteel framing be-

cause of patented nailmc
groove. Bnilt to any lenjdis
desired,with orwithoutwin-
dows, doors, etc Now used
for dozensof purposes.Call
or write for full -- details.
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ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1-0 Pet Bid.
Phone1603 - 649
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On THE DOUBLE IN PALESTINE A detachmmentof Irish Fusiliers advance on the double Into
theArab quarter during a gun tight on the bordersof the Jewish city of Tel-Avi- v and the Arab city
of Jaffa, Aug. 14. Four Arabs and one Jew were, killed in the day-lon-g battle before British troops
moved in to form a barrier between the areas. (AP Wlrephoto).

TravelersTrapped In Mexico

Food, MedicineSentTourists
StrandedBetweenLandslides

JACALA, Mex., Aug. 19. 10 -H-

ighway workers said today bus
passengersand tourists stranded
on a 60-mi-le stretch of the Pan
American highway between here
andTamazunchaleto the north hy
two landslideswere being supplied
with food and medicine.

A section of the highway 65 feet
long droppedinto a gorge 15 miles
north of here Friday night during
torrential rains caused by a tropi-
cal hurricane which struck ' the
coast earlier in the day.

Thirty-seve-n miles farther north
at Tamal. an avalancheof dirt and
stone driven by a cloudburstwiped
out 43 housesand killed at least
10 people.

A flash flood at Axtla, just off
the Pan-Americ- highway south
of TamazunchaleTeportedly dam-
aged 150 houses. There were no
known casualties.

Tamazunchaleis one of the fa-

vorite stopping places for tourists
,traveling betweenMexico City and
Laredo.

Highway Superintendent Fran-
cisco.Maldonado said all the bodies
recoveredat.Tamal were residents
of the village.

Two persons were killed In a
landslideat Villa Cerrada,19 miles
north of here,wherehighway work-
ers said a tiny village

, fcThe,,highway engineer said a
'provisional., aetours, was ouui
around the slide at Villa Cerrada
so that tourists stranded at Ta-

mazunchalecould leave.Tamazun-
chale is 536 miles south of Nuevo
Laredo and Jacala is 176 miles
north of Mexico City. The landslide
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WARDS 75th
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS

WALLPAPER

wo. . ,75c

NOW. . . 29c

Buy yourwallpapernow
; . . during Wards big An-

niversarySale. . . andjob
tave46ca roll!

Eight lovely, new wall-

papersare shown at this
fine saving. Eachis FADE-PROO-F

and GUARAN-TEE- D

WASHABLE,
ideallystyledfor any room
in your home.

Don't wait any longer
to changethe color tone
of your room . . . select
oneof thesebeautiful pat-
terns today.

Samplesare now on dis-

play in Wards Catalog Of-

fice, so come in andexam-
ine this value yourself.

You'll be amazedat how
little it really costs to have
smart, attractive walls!

0 T

Order today
Delivery In 72 hoursf

area is about60 miles long.
The highway from Tamazunchale

to Jacala rises from 361 to 4,592

feet above sea level and is one ca

the most dangerous stretches of

the Pan-Americ- highway. The
road switches back and forth
through moutain passesand in
placesthere are thousand-foo-t deep
gorges on one side andrising cliffs
on the other.

Southbound traffic is being
at Antiguo Morelos by way

of San Luis Potosi and Queretaro.
The detour is 641 miles long and
increases the distance between
Mexico City and Nuevo Laredo by
385 miles.

The departmentof federal high-fay- s

in Mexico City said the de-
tour was the only one feasible for
the time being becausethere are
no paralleling roads in the land-
slide area.

Highway workers here said It
would be five or six days before
buses and automobiles caught in

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

Sendthem

from

I

Girlsl moc-oxfor- Sturdy
shoe for school or play.
Of supple brown leather
with rubber8oles. 8H-3- .

Attractive loungers for
misses! Sturdy antiqued
brown leather with no-ma- rk

rubbersoles. 12H-3- .

A rich brown leather ox
ford in roomy plain toe
style for growing feet!
Leather soles. 8H-bi- g 3.

A GOOD PLACE TO

BUY GOOD SHOES

the slide area could be taken out
but probably most travelers would
be out tomorrow.

CRACKED UP$?sa
far'GnTy'cinA the.MENTHOLATUM

vSiPlSa
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QacJcMENTHOIATUM
Whenhotsunand windsparch
lips, leavethemcrackedandsmart-
ing so it even hurts to smile
quick! call for Mentholatum,con-
taining comforting Camphorand
zninty MenthoL These famous

ingredients gently

CMntfcvnety
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TakesPeacemaker
Role Among Texas'
Young GOP's

DALLAS. Aug. 19. (B-J-ohn B.

Ferris, Dallas,newly-appoint- di-

rector of organization for the
Young Republican Clubs of Texas,
said today he had returned
a conference in Washington with

national Republican leaders to

take on the role of peacemaker
between Texas GOP groups.

Ferris, a former president of

the Dallas county young Republi-

can club, conferred with Cariol;
Reece, chairman of the Republi

can national executive committee
"The national headquartershas

determined to stay out of Texas'
dispute and let the Texans settle
their own affairs," Ferris sail.

Latest action in the Texas light
was removal from party office of
three leaders of the Republican
Club of Texas in a meeting of the
state executive committee here.

SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAX 15

Weekb Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bis Sprinr. Texas

Phont 500 Johnny Griffin's.

TWINS

W . ...make m

Jmvsi. Bftw fefBtH,'SiRS:;c3K' v

dry

Mentholatum

from

rival

help to soothetender lip skin,
quickly revivedried-ou- t "thirsty
skin cells, help them retain need-
ed moisture. Soon smarting pain
leaves,yourlips feelsofter, smooth-er...y-ou

smile again. Get soothing,
cooling Mentholatumtoday.
ALSO BELIEVES SUMMER COLO MISERY,

STUFFY NOSTRILS, SUNBURN

(i
Phone628

BACK-TO-SCHO- OL

IN RED BAND QUALITY SHOES

Wards
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LIVESTOCK

DW

ffffffffffPTvV

098
"Betterquality RedSandshoes
are built over tested lasts for

proper fit! Made ofsupple leath-

ers with solid leather insoles;

tough three soled stitchdown

constructionfor durability.

Use Wards Monthly

PaymenJ Plan
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TexasTech
Homecoming De'ayed
Until Nov. 29.

LUBBOCK, Aug. 19. Wl The Tex-
as Technological college home-
coming will be held Nov. 29 in-

stead of Oct. 18.

D. M. McElroy. executive secre-
tary and the college alumni and

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

GIRLS' CRISP

BLOUSES

RIB

12-O- Z:

1947

said the
was because

delay-i-n Tech's new

football last
month by fire.

The Tech eleven will
the homecoming

game, instead of Baylor.

c?w&k4

BACK-rO-SCHO-

white blouses

frith rufBe or trims. 7-- 14.

T

sure

- bactto
a variety

cotton spiked with

COTTON
ANKLETS

stadium, damaged

Washable

ever sty wear.

: : :

or solid

19, 3

of

meet
in

vnety

1,79

Sparkling broadcloth

SCHOOL,tONLYj 5JB

MERCERIZED 25.
popular rugged

8H-10-

STURDY 4.98
CORDUROY SLACKS

Speckled

Spring ,(Texaa) Herald, Tuesday, Aug.

association,'
postponement

completing

embroidery

at

TIRES TUBES
Vulcanlzinz Recapping

All Work Guaranteed
Used Tires

Luther Baymer Co.
30S E. 3rd 671

Qf
Phone

FINE ALL-WO-

PULLOVER SWEATERS

Semi-box- y stylein all new Firmly
cuffs andwaistband.

Boys' and Girls' Outfits for

Back to School
lime you qhopat Wardsbe to Inquire

aboutWardsconvenientMonthly Payment Plan

IBRIGHT'COTTONST
'FOR

!FIadyehecksystripes go"1

school in oi smart, joxmg
styles. nov-

eltyJrjm, netrjletailsiMsJJ-lS-, 12-1-B

CUFF

made

Smart tplus
Several clear, clean colors.

BOYS

Heavyweight thicksetcorduroy.Pleated;
cuffed. colors. 10-1-

Big

Griffin's,

SE1BEKLING
AND

Tire
Phoae

628

GIRLS'

wool.
ribbedneck,

Next

WOOL SWEATERS

SIZE5 2 TO 6

Warm, softly knit. Choosefrom assorted
styles in maize, copes blue,

""- - rir

JR. BOYS' CALLS

P1NWALE CORDUROY 249

With suspenders.Bar-tack- s

it all strainpoints. Nary, brown.

WOMEN'S RAYON

ELASTIC LEG BRIEF

TIRES Johnny

4.

ALL

FOR
98

coat red,

All elastic band; double

crotch. white. L

Mm

JR. BOYS' STURDY

KNIT SHIRT

2.98

adjustable

.69
Run-resistan-t!

Tearose,"

COTTON
.98

Neat looking combed cotton shirt with
long sleeves. Blue, maize, tan. 0.

;1

lr--
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SWEET MUSIC There is no finer "reprodution In tone and gen
eral fidelity to the original than issuesfrom Crosley radios. Al-

most since thehecinnlng of standardbrpadcastradio, Crosley has
neeaa familiar nameand a signal lor quality. None of .the many
famoss models of the past, however, equal those now on display
at StanleyHardwareCompany for performance.(Jack M. Haynes
Photo).

attention.

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store
We deliver

Choke Meats Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

EleventhPlace 1302

Full line Of Stanton's
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS

We Boy All Kinds Of
GRAIN
TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phase1354 Days: Nisfat 1892

into new
for and

811 West 3rd

244 St 245 BIG

differ widely
scrub" system.
We give
the
many other
results

203 E. 3rd

the "wash

season
give

gives jour car the
mileage and "smooth

ness"
Von will off
"flying start" with this
super

When

We handleonly the finest fresh
cut flowers and platns. Our
floral arrangementsare a work

art Phoneyour order in and
it will be given prompt and
careful'

110 Gregg Phone103

Fresh
1005 Phone

Bawmy

We Specialize

Auto Painting and
Body Work

SeeUs Today For An Estimate
On Reconditioning Your Car

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Phone948 1221 W. 3rd
Big Spring

Phone1764

SPRING 404 Johnson

Big SpringMattressCo..
Haveyour mattressconverted a Innerspring
mattress. Call us free estimate.Eree pick-u-p

delivery service.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale Auto Parts
. and

Machine Shop
Phew

MODERN

lg!
individual

IT'

from old time and

careful considerationto the fabric,
garment, the and

factors to yon the BEST
obtainable.

MODERN

H m g m B A F i jiiM

ICE

COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANE

"acme"
of

of performance.
get to a

gas.

You

(TjGtVefcl--

of

CAROLINE'S

In

CLEANING
METHODS

CLEANERS

MILK
ICE CREAM

stopat.
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

See A

Phone 869

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

Cosderi Traffic Cop-St- op!

ttestUitte0"15yn bnT 8nd thC ,ervlce yon Ect xm b8

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Big Spring, Texas

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday,Aug. 19, 1947

Harkriders Become
FeedStoreOwners

Burrus Texo products and other
quality livestock and poultry feeds
will continue to be featuredby Mr.
and jMts. Dub Harkrider, who re-

cently purchased the Hawkins
Feed store from Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Hawkins, the new owners have
announced.

The store, which is located at
7Q0 LamesaHighway, already is a
popular stop for livestock and poul-

try raisers, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harkrider have extended a cordial
invitation to established patrons
and new customers to visit the
firm anddiscuss their feeding prob-
lems.

The Harkriders are former resi-
dents of Mitchell county, and Mr.
Harkrider has been actively en-

gaged in livestock feeding for a
number of years. He has a wide
and varied experience in feeding
registeredcattle and show animals
as well as all types of commercial
livestock.

For several years he was in
charge of feeding operations for
Roy Largont, well-know- n register-
ed Hereford breeder.

The new owners plan to build up
an attractive stock ofquality feeds,
and raisersof registeredand com-
mercial cattle and sheep are in-

vited to come in for consultation
wheneverthey need help in work-
ing out suitable rations for their
livestock.

Take A Tip, Start
ChristmasShopping
It's a bit early for people to be

reminded to do their Christmas
shopping early but Hester's Office
Supplies, dealers in house-hol-d ap-
pliances, sporting goods and toys
as well as office equipment, has
already placedits order for Christ-
mas stock.

The concern is planning on hav-
ing 'plenty of everything' saveadd-

ing machinesand electric ice box-
es at that time.

K&T Electric Co
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

'400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

CAN

DEPEND
on

TEXO I

For Feeding Results

WHETHER you rals poultry
for meat or eggs or beei cattle
and hog or operate a dairy,
you will find a TEXO Feed
that will help you do a more
profitable feeding job. Burrus
Feed Mills havefor yearsbeen
formulating feeds based on
laboratory and farm tests to
Insure the proper nutritional
balance when fed alone or
with home grains, a the case
may be. Follow the TEXO WAYI

1 W"3!

Come In

USM and
See Us

ip 'Today
mil'1

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

i Phone 9694

"Tffil

Kyle Gray Can

Move Big Stuff
One of the 10 vehicles the Kyle

Gray transfer companyhas in op-

eration at the present time is a
winch-truc-k, capableof lifting and
moving heavy pieces of equipment
and machinery, including motors
of all types and oil field machin-
ery.

The concern Is licensedto handle
oil field equipment of all kinds.

Half of Gray's trucks are built
to haul cattle and the establish-
ment will ship the animals either
across town or anywhere in five
Southwestern states-r-Texa-s, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas or
Louisiana.

Gray maintains representatives
tat both cattle auction sales here
to handle all orders of that type
with dispatch.

Furniture and household goods of
all types can be transported any-
where throughout the country.

The transfer company has been
occupying its present quarters on
the East Highway for the past two
years. However, Gray has been in
business here for more than ten
years. The establishment was
known as the Big Spring Transfer
company and owned and operated
by Rowan Settles when Gray pur-
chased his stock.

Seven men are employed by
Gray to seethat all the equipment
is kept in top working condition.

Gray can be reachedduring day
light hours at Telephone No. 632
but will handleany trucking emer-
gency at night. His home phone is
No. 1415.

The ivoiy gull is found in the
Polar Sea at 85 degrees North,
less than 350 miles from the Pole
the most northerly record of any
bird.

Tire Co.
Selberlins

17 Years
203 West Third Phone

...

Never

B. L. Edith
503 East 6th

HUN' &s2HES(m
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VOICE When
George O'Brien, operator of the
O'Brien Grocery and Market
takes your call, you feel the
warmth of and
neighborllness as though you
were standing across the coun-
ter. This refreshing spirit is as
much an O'Brien trademark as
the bargains andquality stocks
offered at the store atEleventh
Place and State. (Jack M.
Haynes Photo.)

Hard Water
Qutmoded Now

One of the most eloquent testi-

monials on behalf of Culligan
Water service is reflected in satis-

fied customers.Once a customer
avails himself of the economical
service,he seldom ever surrenders
it. Actually, accordingto statistics,
it saves money.

"Hard water is as old fashioned
as tolerating the faint flickering of
a candle." Thus it is daily
more people ar calling Culligan

Water Service and asking for
an inexpensive installation on a
nominal monthly service charge.
There fs nothing to buy or main-
tain, and it actually save you
money.

The first Spanish mainland set-

tlement in South America was
founded in 1509 by Alonso de Ojeda
on the Gulf of Uraba, Colombia.

UNITS

Big Spring Lcker Ga
Food Lockers9 CompleteButcher& Locker Service

Phone 153 100 Goliad

Over 17 Years Experience
in the tire business is OUR guaranteeto YOU that any vul-

canizing, repairing, etc that you may give us
receiveexperienced,expert attention.

Creighfon
Distributors

For
101

FRIENDLY

friendliness

ROY CARTERGROCERY& MARKET
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone 576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 972

Touched by Hands
Hot andCold Water

Nationally Advertised

SEALED

Hooked

liiliilSI
and

Soft

him

that

Soft

will

and

To

TrapnelL Owners
Phone 535

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasolineand Oil

9 Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor .
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & PlymouthDealer Ph. 1856

If ellow ' Cab Ce
Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
JustSouth Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

Figures Prove You CannotAfford

Not To Have SoftWafer In Home
You cannot afford not to have

soft water.
Through higher soap costs, dam-

age to fabrics, to plumbing, etc.,
statistics show the "extravagance"
of hard water costs the average
American family $100 per year.

Softwater through-- the Culligan
way costs well under a third of
that, and, at the same time, af-
fords greater pleasureto the user.

Difference In water passed
through a Culligan unit (you buy
no equipmentor materials) install-
ed in your home or business is im-
mediate and apparent.Hair shanv
pooed with soft water has a new
lustre, foods cook quicker and re-ta- rn

more flavor, dishestake on a
new sparkle, less soap is required
for washing and bathing and
curdles vanish, and all the while
mineral deposits in your water
heater is reducedto the minimum.

In 1,500 cities and towns in 38
states and Alaska, Culligan zeolite
units are operating.It is estimated
1,000,000 homes now enjoy soft-wate- r.

The processis simple. Water is
channeled through a unit contain-
ing zeolite (sodium silco alumin-ate-)

which, though ion exchange,

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies
. and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, mowing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Appliances and
Radios Gift Ware

Big Spring Phone

H. M.

General

Major

Brake

Paint Body Work

Motor

Phone980
E.

swaps for tha calcium and mag-
nesium salts Jn hard water. At
regular intervals, Culligan service-
men exchange units to keepan
active charge on hand.

Simple, .too, is the way to
yourself moneyand enjoy soft wat-
er. Just"call Culligan service,
phone 535.

re. B. Keeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Life

Real Estate Loans
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Scarry Phone531

TANKS

M.

R0WE

Overhauling

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

For A

The
Done

211 EastThird Phone472
U. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

SAND &
Sandand gravel for constructionneed from drivewaysto

and highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

& Co.
Big Spring Phone 9000 Midland Phone1521

FORD FARMING
MEANS LESS WORK . . .

Get Job

building airports

MORE INCOME PER ACRE
22 FeaturesFor Improved Performance.Service & Sales
Easier Maintenance.Longer

BIG CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone933

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService built upon yearsof service... a friend-
ly counsel in hours of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE
203

the

save

115-1- 7 E. 3rd

Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

Runnels

2032 Lamesa Hwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

APPLIANCES

S. Smith

GARAGE

Repairing

Reboring

Service

and

Rebuilding

212 2nd

M

with

every

New
Life.

Butane

Lampbulbs areplentiful.

a carton and keep a
spareson hand.

YEAR ROUND

Jam .Up Job.
Shell Products

femm

West Texas Sand Gravel

TRACTORS.

SPRING TRACTOR

Co.

Nationally

BUTANE

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

407 WEST THIRD
Phone 1621

GRAVEL

ft

PhB2

For the Best In
Dry Cleaning

See
Weatherly and Klrby

At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd
Phone 2344 -

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car

Is Our Specialty

'

311 East 3rd Phone 9587
Across From The
City Auditorium

i&?U e

DonalcTs Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

FILL EMPTY SOCKETS

Buy

few

W L J ITT

1 y 'W'ffiTx!
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C. S. Blomshield, Manager
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First. Christian
Wnmnnc ( nimril !

MeetsIn Circles

The First Christian Wolnen's

Council met in circles Monday af-

ternoon, the .Martha Circle meet-

ing with Mrs. W. B. Martin and
the Mary Circle with Mrs. J. D.
Benson.

Mrs. Harvey"Clay opened the
meeting of the Martha Circle
with prayer. Mrs. Bonnie Allen
conducteda short businessmeet-

ing. "
The sessionclosed with the mis-

sion benediction.
The members packed a box of

-- clothing Jor the Juliette-Fowl- er

Orphans home.
Others attending were Mrs.

Cliff Wiley, Mrs. F. C. Roberts,
Mrs. A. Glenn, Mrs. Bill Early.
Mrs. --Willard Read, Mrs. I. D.
Eddins, Mrs. W. A. Martin, Mrs.
H. W. Smith, Mrs. Uoyd Brooks
and Mrs. Brown Rogers.

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson lead the
opening prayer of the Mary Cir-

cle. Mrs. Benson taught the les-

son which was one in a serieson
women of the Bible; this one was
on Miriam. The .members then'
packed a.box for the Juliette-Fowl- er

Orphanshome. Mrs. J. T.
Allen gave a talk.

Othersattendingwere Mrs, Tom
Rosson, Mrs. George W. Hall,
Mrs.- - George W. Dabney, Mrs. K.
J. Michael, Mrs. N. C. Bell, Mrs.
W. A. Bonner, Mrs. H. L. Bohan-no-n,

Mrs. J. G. Coldiron and Mrs.
Harry Lee.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
HasMeeting At Churn
Monday Afternoon

The Presbyterian AuxfUiry bad
an Inspirational meeting Monday
afternoon at the church.

Mrs. Sam Baker, program load-
er, opened the meeting with a
song; she then read 'scripture
from six books to introduce her
topic, "Can We Be Christians In
Our Community". Mrs. A. AT Por--
ter readan article, "One flToiM",
Mrs. Baker gave a talk. "Our
Destiny" and Mrs. E. A. Boatler
gave a talk entitled "One Task".
The program closed with a. ques-
tion and answer quiz on the les-
son. The meeting closed with a
prayer led by Mrs. L. B. Ed
wards.

Others present were .Mrs. Dal-to-n

Mitchell, Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
Mrs. DeeDavis, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs, PM.
Sims, Mrs. PautSoldenand Mrs.
Steva Tamsltt.

Mmcm Ttct Prtvtt TMi i
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FEMALE
PAINS$J

.Art yoa troubled by
.distress el female
.functional monthly
tflfturbftncesT DoesWSSltthl miXe you Buffer
compun.teeiconcr
rout, reetleM, veJc
t roch tUaes? Then

eotryXiyai e. nr-fca-

VaoetabteCcca.
Bousd to relieve suen.symptoms!

Is recent mrrtlstl testPlnkfcun'e
Compound prorea remarkably nelpful
to women troubledthis wy. Xtf whit
Boctan call auterine sedative. It has

grand aothiTis effect oa one o
teoman'$ nott important cream.
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Complete Service

Electric Motors
OoQs Bepairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East Srd

TIRSS f Johnny Griffin.

No, 3 of a seriesof articles
to explain and illustrate

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chirocraptor teaches that the
brain and nervoussystemare the
root of health. From the brain,
nerve energy Is distributed
through the nervous--system to
all parts of the body. When this
nerve energy is shut off even
slightly between brain and body
(by bone displacement in the
Epine), one or more body functions
are interfered with and ill health
results. By y, analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor is jable to relieve nerve inter-
ference and restore normalcy to
the affected part No drugs. No
surgery. Nature Is the healer.

CASE HISTORY No. 62L A mid-dleag- ed

woman in a state of seri-
ous nervoiu exhaustion. Suffer-
ed severe headaches and. in her
own words, "wanted to be in a
dark room and left alone." A va-
riety of treatments had failed to
help her. Finally, she turned to
Chiropractic. The spinal displace-
ment which was the cause qf her
trouble Was located immediately
and a seriesof adjustmentsled to
this woman's complete recovery.
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Informal Gatherings

Trips Mark Stanton
.STANTON, Aug. 19. Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Wright and Mr, and
Mrs. Owen Kelly entertained
friends with Ian ice cream supper
in the Wright home Friday eve-

ning. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ellmore Johnson,Alfred and Lo-

ta, Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer-- Kelly,

Mrs, J. W. Stephens,Mr. and
Mrs. JackTurner and Larry, Mr.

and Mrs. Leman Henson and
family.

Mrs. Phillips and daughter of
Lomax are visiting her mother,
Mrs. E. L. Turner, this week.

Mrs. Lula Mae .Morrison of
Lubbock is visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. J. Mills.

Brenda Hazlewobd of Austin
flew to Stanton Sunday to spend
a-- week with "her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hazlewood
of Courtney and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Etheridge.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Odom, Velma
Dean and Nancy Roquemore,
George Minton and Salty Glaspie
are on a fishing trip to the Rio
Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. Glaziner and
Stanton of Austin visited friends
here over the weekend.

Mrs. J. R. Bassett, her son-in- -

law, Marvin Mayo and son, Jim
Y. Mayo of Odessa were in Stan
ton Saturday to complete sale of
Mrs. Bassett's home to Mr. and
Mrs. John Pinkston.
,Betty Carol Bennett celebrated

her 14th birthday Saturday with
a picnic lunch for friends in Mid-
land. Those present included Pa-
tricia Roquemore, Earl Flowers
Jane Douglas, Wanda Mashburn
and Ellis Bennet

Patricia Roquemore was host at
an informal party Saturday nlgnt.
Friends present included Pete
Morrison. Gene Douglas, Betty
Carol Bennett,Earl Flowers, Tillie
Morrison. Marvin Standefer and
Ellis Bennett

Mr. and Mrs. Alford of Palestine
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Thomspon.

Mrs. JohnAtchison, Jr.,of Phoe
nix has beena visitor in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison,
Sr. She also visited her daughter,
Mrs. Jack Koen in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Leffler left
Saturday to make their home In
KansasCity. Leffler has beenwith
the Soil .Conservation service here
since December,1946.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Rayborn and
daughter, Ottolee of 'Snyder were
guests Monday of Bland Cross,

After a ten-da-y visit with her
son. Betty Gibson returned Sunday
to Dallas to resume training in
the Baylor Nursing school.

JamesD. Eiland andhis parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Eiland, went
to Wellington last week and there
joined Mr. and Mrs. John G. Se-chr-ist

on a trip' to New Mexico
arid Colorado.- - Mrs. Sechrist is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eiland.

Mr. and Mrs. Litt Chapmanof
Odessa. were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Tip Jones.

Cap Haley of the state health
department conferred In Stanton
Friday with County Judge B. F.
While.

Mrs. A. M. Graham and daugh
ters, Ann and Betty, of Austin,
are guestsof Mrs. A. J. Graham.

J. L. Nasey and Miss Dorothy
Baker, both of Big Spring, were
married here Friday by Judge B.
F. Wnlte.

Mrs. Bill Neill andnew son, Lar-
ry, have returned to Stantonfrom
a Big Spring hospital.

Bobby Don Davenport has re--
mammmvmm vrnv m vua.
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a vacation trip
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Friday for Mineral Wells, Okla-
homa and Arkansas.

Mrs. J. K. Barfield recently un--

published In the public interest
the practice of Chiropractic

CASE HISTORY No. 92. A victim
of sinus headaches for several
years. Suddenly stricken with
pain one morning, he called upon
a Chiropractor whose office he
was passingat the time. A spinal
adjustment brought relief from
the pain in lest than three min-
utes.Within half an hour the pain
had goae entirely, and there has
been no recurrence of the sinus
condition since.

CASE HISTORY No. 256. A young
woman who for seventeenyears
had been having as many as ten
to fifteen convulsions daily.
Treated for epilepsy without
avail. Under specialtreatment for
seven years without benefit. All
hope for recoveryhad gone, when
a friend advised Chiropractic A
spinal y revealed a .marked
disarrangementof the neck, the
result of a fall suffered when a
child. Adjustments were com-
menced and after only four
months she was 93 per centbetter.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Runnels

Big Spring Chiropractic Clink

And Vacation

Summer News
derwent major surgery in a Lub-

bock hospital.
RaymondBennettwas in Odessa

Thursday on business.

Visits -- Visitors

Mrs. Grady Doriey, and chil
dren, Grady Jr., and Mary Alice,
Joyce Bean and Hedlin Hodnett,

left yesterdayfor a visit in Chrls-tova- l.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Runge, Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Carpenter and
daughter Margaret, visited in the
W. W. Coleman and the W. B.
Avers homes last weekend. The
Runges.Carpentersand the Cole--

mans visited CarlsbadCavernson
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coleman
are expecting their-daughte- Mrs.
C. A. White, and Mr. White of
El Paso this week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Collins, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs
Timmons in Los Angeles, Calif.,
are expected home today.

Dough Foster of Abilene Is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams.

J. B. Collins and Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Hlgginbotham went to Rul-dos-

N. M. recently.
Billy Coleman returned Sunday

from a ten day vacation spent in
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. James McWhorter
and daughters,Betty Frances and
Sara went to Ruldoso, N. M. this
week-en-d.

Faye Coltharp left yesterdayfor
a three weeks'vacation in Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W. Coleman,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coleman,
and children, Wanda Sue and Eu-

gene, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cole-
man and children, Carlene and
Jake have just returned from a
trip to Brownwood Lake where
they visited with other relatives.

Mr. 0. D. Palmer and daughter,
Patty, of Dallas have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Choate.
Sr. Mrs. Palmer is Mr. Choate's
sister.

Mrs, C. C. Griffin has returned
from a three weeks' visit with
her daughter, Mrs. John H. Ben-
nett, in Springfield, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Perry of Phoe-
nix, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. Don
Perry of Texarkana Ark.; Mr.
and Mrs. J..N. Lawrence and
daughter, Mary Lou of Fort
Worth, and Lewis Perry and Mary
Waters of Dallas are visiting with
T. JJ. Perry and Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Simms.

Mrs. W. E. Rayburn has just
received word that her sister,
Mrs. J. E. Osborn underwent
major surgery In Los Angeles,
Calif Monday

Mr and Mrs Pat O'Dowdy and
children, Danny and Jerric, at-

tended a barbequc Sunday at the
ranch home near Slaton of Mr
and Mrs. Clem Kitten. An annual
affair for the Kittens, approxi
mately 100 personsattended from
over the state, among them Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Farley, founders of
the Amarillo Boys Town.

Mrs. W. J. Goodton .and daugh-
ter, Mary Ann, returned this
weekend from a month's vacation
in Penns' Grove, N. J., with
Mrs, Goodson's sister, Mrs. Ervin
Willadsen.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Cornelison
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Under
wood and families have returned
from a four-da-y fishing trip to
Lake Clsc0i

Mr$, c,yde Gmett and daugh
ter. Joylene, of Eastland are vis
IHnt? here with Mr A

.? i. t' wat1Kieur- -

Mrs. C. A. Jones spent
past two weeks in Ruldoso, N. M.,
and will return home next week.
Lois Smith and Mr. and Mrs. It.
V. Foresyth.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Parker arc
spending the week in Amarillo
visiting Mrs. Parker's father.

Slumber Party Honors
Miss Elsie Williams --

In Ackerly This Week
A Slumber Party waB held in

honor of Miss Elsie Williams of
Central, at the home of Mrs. Geo.
Rhea.

Those present were Mozelle
Rhea, Jayme White. GradeOakes,
Geneva McKee, Ruth Womack,
Bertie Hinson, Barbara Archer,
Hallie White, Rosa Polvado. BiUy
Bollinger, Alta Taylor, Claudiel
Dosier and Elsie Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Owell Shortesand
Delwin visited their daughter,Mrs-Ra- y

Carlton of Lubbock over the
week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Weeler of
Clovis, announce the arrival of a
6 lb. 12 and one-ha- lf ounce son,
born August 14; his name is Mar-vi- e

Allan.
Billie Wayne and Sue Rasberry

were sick this week with the flu.
Mrs. Primm Woods has returned

from the Big Spring hospitalwhere
she has been ill the last few days.

James Batson, son of Leo Bat-so-

had an appendectomyat Litlc-fiel- d.

A. D. Brown is in the Cowper-Sander- s

hospital at Big Spring
where he underwent surgery.

Harold Criswell has returned
from the Cowper-Sande- rs hospital.
Forrest Criswell was also on.the
sick list.

J. A. Foster has moved to Dun-
can, Okla., Where he will make his
home.

Carl Albert, Henry Mavfield and
families have gone to San Angelo
where they will spend severaldays
fishing.

Mrs. T. F. Stokes is visitinE with
friends and relatives in Marian
and Deleon.

C. C. Ball has returned from his
brother's funeral near Colorado
City. The brother was killed while
working in a gin. "

Mr. and Mrs. Sirvel Britton of
Stanton are visiting with friends
and relaUves in Ackerly.

Fish Fry Honors
Two Local Girls

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornelison
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Under-
wood entertained for their daugh
ters, Betty Jean Underwood and
Jean Cornelison, with, a fish fry
in the back yard of the Cornel-
ison home Monday evening.

Guests attending were Blilie
Jean Younger, Neal Fryer, Pat
Phillips, Charles Thompson, Bev-
erly Stulting, Jim Bill Little,
Frances Wilson, Eddie Houser,
Betty JeanUnderwood, Dee Robb,
Jean Cornelison, James Lee Un-

derwood, Robert Earl Morehead,
Jerry Younger, Maxle Younger
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Younger.

East Fourth Baptist
GroupsMeetTogether
In All-Da- y Session

The Rev. James R. Parks con
ducted thestudy from the mission
topic book, "They FoundA Church
There," (Henry Van Dusen) at an
all-da- y Joint session of the Wo-

men's Missionary Union, the Jun-

ior Girls Auxiliary andother groups
at the East Fourth street Baptist
church Monday.

The Rev. Parks described the
beginning of missions In the un
civilized islands of the Pacific 50
years ago, and told of the pro
gress made by the church since
that time, proVen by stories
brought back by servicemen in
World War II. The Rev. Parks,
who was a chaplainin that theatre
during the war, also discussedthe
modern habits and customs of
those natives who once were head-hunter- s.

At noon a covered-dis-h luncheon
was served.Approximately70 per-
sons attendedthe meeting.

Mary Willis Circle ,

Meets At Church
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, mission study

leader, was in charge of the mis-
sion study from "The Parables of
Jesus" at the meeting Monday of
the Mary Willis Circle of the First
Baptist church with Mrs. J. H.
Green.

Mrs. H. H. Squyres conducted
the devotional from Psalm 103.

The hostessservedrefreshments
and others attending were Mrs.
Theo Andrews and Mrs. J. E. Har-dest-y.

Home Demonstration
Club Has Picnic -

The Fairview Home Demonstra-
tion club will sponsora picnic at
6:30 p.m.
The affair is for Fairview H-- D

members and their families and
guests.
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So many womenwrite to our
magazine and ask if they
should keep turning in their
used cooking fats. Most cer-

tainly yes! There is still a
shortage not only in the
United Statesbut all over the
world. Here is what Secretary
of Agriculture Clinton P.
Anderson says: "It is still
necessary to conserve every
pound of used fat, since the
over-al- l fat supply situation
is little betternow thanit was
last .year." That's why we
American women must keep
on saving used fati until the
world-wid- e shortage is overt

Keeptomim m
YOUR U&& fAt$

AmerieenTat Salvogt Commlttii.lnc

Rdumtov f
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL &t SON FURNITURE CO
Phone 2122

Mildred Houchin-Tr-oy J. Brown

ExchangeMarriageVows Friday
ACKERLY, Aug. 19. (SpD A

double-rin- g ceremony solemnized
by candlelight Friday evening in
the First Baptist church in Acker-l-y

united In marriage Mildred Hou-chi- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Houchin, and Troy J. Brown,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Baylos Brown,

The Rev. Preston Denton,
University, officiated

before an altar improvised from
large basketsof white asters,glad-
ioli and bridal wreath. The couple
stood beneathan'archwayof green-
ery.

Dovie Jo Brown, sister of the
bridgegroom, and Jerry Nichols
lighted tapers in four cathedral
candelabra, placed on either side
of the altar.

Cleola Griffin, vocalist, sang "I
Love You Truly" and "Always. 'T

Precedingthe ceremonyMrs. Billy
Roy Hambrick, organist, played
"Iiebastraum" (Liszt) and Men-

delssohn'swedding march.
The bride was attendedby Jane

Fisher, bridesmaid, and Mrs. B.
C. Corley, sister of the bride, ma-
tron of honor. Miss Fisher wore a
two-ton-e brown and gold ensemble
and carried a bouquet of pink car-
nations. Mrs. Corley, attired in a
brown suit, carried an Identical
bouquet.

Billy Brown, brother of the I ride--
tjroom, served as best rr.sn. Auda
Vee Graham was groomsnan. and
Allen Higgins and Glynn Gatson
were ushers.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, Carl Houchin, wore a
pastel gray wool-crep-e suit with a
blue blouse and black accessories.
She carried a bouquet ot white
shatteredcarnationsand asters.

Following the ceremony the
couple was complimented with a
reception in the Houchin home.
The refreshment table, centered
with a traditional weddiug cake,
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topped with miniature bride and
bride-groo- was presidedover by
Mrs. Corley, Mrs. Auda Vea Gra-

ham and Miss Fisher.
Both the brirde andbridegroom

are graduates of Ackerely high
school, and Brown attended the
Howard County Junior college this
year. He served with the student
council at the college, was a mem-

ber of the basketballteam and runn-

er-up for campusfavorite.
For her wedding trip, he bride

selecteda gold gabardinetailored
dress. Upon their return Mr. and
Mrs. Brown will make their home
in Ackerly.

RebekahsStart
New Miriam Club

Organization plans for the newly
formed Miriam club of the Rebek-a- h

lodge were formulated at the
group'smeetingMonday evening at
the home of Ruth Wilson.

The club will convene hereafter
on second and fourth Thursdaysof
eachmonth at 8 p. m. at the lodge
hall, formerly the Cadet club, at
the Army air field.

Billie Barton was elected secre-
tary to the group and Eula Pond
was named treasurer. President,
previously elected, is Lois Fore-syt-h.

The organization will sponsor a
dance Sept 6 at the new lodge
hall.

Attending wereRosaleeGllliland,
Ethel Landers, Jacqueline'Wilson.
Julia Wllkerson, Alma Crenshaw,
Maggie Richardson, Opal Pond,
Sonora Murphy, Nannie Adkins,
Beulah Hayworth, Tracie Thoma-so-n.

Lavelle Reid and Lois Fore--
Isyth.
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Mrs. A. Underwood
Is Circle Leader

Mrs. Alton Underwood was elect-

ed chairman of the Christine Cof-

fee Circle of the First Baptist
WMS, succeeding--, Mrs. H. E.
Choate, Sr., at the group'smeeting
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Choate.

Mrs. C. C. Coffee will serve as
Baptist Community Mission lead-

er. Other officers, who were re-

elected,include Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
secretary and treasurer: Mrs. Vi-

ola Bowles, missions; Mrs. J. O.
Skiles, benevolence;Mrs. George
Melear, periodicals; Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Christian education; Mrs.
John Smith, stewardhsip; Mrs. E.
B. Kimberlin, Bible study; Mrs.
G. H. Hayward, devotional; Mrs.
J. E. Monteith, reporter.

Mrs. H. E. Choate, Jr., reviewed
the first part of the current mis
sion study book, "They Found A
Church There," (Henry P. Van
Dusen). Mrs. Hayward conducted
the devotional from Luke 10:38-4- 2.

Attending were. Mrs. H. E.
Choate, Sr., Mrs. H. E. Choate?Jr..
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. Alton Un
derwood and Mrs. G. H. Hayward.

FriendshipBridge Club
Meeting Postponed

The Friendship Bridge club,
which was to meet Thursday with
Mrs. W. M. Gage, will not meet
this week, it has been announced.

Mrs. Gage probablywill be host-
ess for the following regular meet-
ing.
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Simms Will Address
--Group Friday Night

P. Marion Simms, Jr. will pre-

sent the topic for discussion at
a meeting of the Book Group of
the Friends ofthe Howard County
Free Library Association Friday
night, Aug. 22, at the YMCA at
8 p. m. .

Simms will use ''Dally Living,
Dally Fortified" as his main
thought. Everyone Is Invited to
attend and bring a friend.

Mrs. T. C.Thomas
Hosts Her Auxiliary

The Ladies Auxiliary of
EpiscopalchurchmetMon-

day eveningwith Mrs. T. C. Thom-
as, Alta Vista apartments,tp con-
tinue handwork for the Auxiliary'
bazaar to be held In the falL

Attending were Mrs. Shine Phil
ips, Mrs. Charles Abele. Mrs. A.
M. Ripps, Mrs. Douglass Orm,
a guest, and Mrs. Verd Van Gle-so- n,

with whom the group wilt
meet August25.
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Your ElectricRefrigeratorWill KeepThem

OeaceK;

TEXAS

"UftlKCOP

MdMund JnflMfifajfuf- - - .

Tnepe'sno need to ran snort of any of the vitamin-ric-h foods that

mean so machto your family's health,evenduring thesehot days

theyTl stay fcesh aod flavorful for days at a time m your electric

refrigerator. The reserve power of your electric refrigeratormain-

tains constant food-stora-ge temperaturesof 40 degreesand below

the food safety sore in spkeof the stifling heat.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager



Broader Policy For Ellis

A factor to be considered in helping to
. .meetBig Spring'sshortageof rental'hous-
ing is the Ellis Homes facility, which
hascome into public notice becauseof ef-

forts to get certainrestrictions of tenancy
removedthere.
-- . Underregulationsof theFederalPublic
HousingAuthority, only veteransof World
War H are eligible to live in Ellis Homes.
This restriction has been, and is, a good
one, as long as ex-servi-ce men cannotfind
other accommodationsfor themselvesand
their families.

The record shows, however, thatiall.
veteran demands'have been taken care of
and there still remain considerablevacan-
cies' at Ellis' Homes. Most of these are
small units, but someare suitablefor fam-
ily occupancy.Meanwhile, the faculty has
quite a backlog of applications from non--

Comes New Kind Of
Comes now a new type of revolution,

one thathas beenconfined to someweeks
in the minds of "women everywhere, but
now is bursting forth into organized war-
fare.

We refer to the "LBK" club getting its
start in Dallas, where determined ladies
areprotestingthe drastic change in styles
that call for droppinghemlines.

Could be thatLBK will achieveno more
than good space in newspapers, for the
czarsof fashion,a mere man is led to be-
lieve, rule with a high and mighty disdain.

'Theserulers, it seems,exert first influence
Tin Paris, and are aided andabettedby the
"smart" "style magazinesand'othersources
which emphasizethat "look of the future."

TxasToday JackRutledge

nTame Is fleeting department:
.A Dallas reporter placed a

Jang distance telephone call to
iihe governorin Austin. The Da-

llas operator asked the routine
.questions,'such as who-Is-calll-

and then
ijended with:

"What is the Governor'sname
'oleasej"e m

In Commerce,sophomore
Peggy Williams of Garland is
the registration"clerk. Hende-

rson McDowell, assistant college
business manager, escorted a

jLaXe comer to her desk.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt

By Slflrid Arnt
For anyone' who has talked

with some of the leadersof the
Fr East as this reporter has
doe there can be little doubt
that the brown and yellow peo-

ples mean their present turmoil
, to end in freedom from their

old white rulers.
i For the British, the French

and the Dutch such an outcome
could meanvery seriouseconom-
ic changes.Much of their econ
omy was basedon an exchange
of. raw materials of the east for
the manufacturedgoods of the
west.

Happily,many of the far east-Wern-

recognize this exchange
of goods must not only continue
but grow. This reporter has
talked, for example, to one of
the partners of India's House of
Tata, a tremendouscombine of

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, ISV-He- re's how
the news looks on this warm
August day in California. . .Rita
Hayworth is due back in the
Hollywoods Sept. 3, when she's
expected to begin divorce gs

against Ors6n Welles.
Shell have two pictures for her
consideration, both with South
American backgrounds.. .

Frank Sinatra began "Miracle
Of The Bells" a happy man.
It's not only because he was
eager for his priest's role, but
also becausetreatment has re-

vived his hairline, which threat-
ened to rival Crosby's. Frank
proudly showed me his new fo-

liage. . .
liNelson Eddy tells me his .plans
for an independent production
have been put oil becauseof the
British situation. The same is
happeningto many independents
around town. The ld

rematch is still cold, de-

spite clamoringof their fans for
anqther film.

Robert Mitchum continues on
the old Merry-Go-Roun- d. He fin-

ished "The Bed Pony" in Holly-
wood Saturday nightand was to
report to "Rachel' in Eugene.
Orq., Monday morning. He said
his new contract doesn't assure
him any more vacation than the
Old one. "One of these days,"
he lamented "I'm just going to
disappear. . .
uVan Heflinwas asked by his
studio to endorsea certain gum.
He refused, for an unheard-o-f
reason: he doesn'tchew gum. . .
Buth Hussey has a new agent
and plans an early return to pic-
tures. She has been away be

veterans.
.The chamberof commerce and veter-

ans are recognizing this dis-crepen-cy

by making a formal request to
FPHA to relax its restrictions. It seems
fitting that the agency should do this.

Veteranswould andshould continue
to havepreference,but when all their
needs are met, there is no sensible reason
to keep apartmentslocked up while many
a deservingfamily people who want and
need to make Big Spring their home
hasto go begging for a shelter.

The housing facility was built under
federal auspices, and has serveda good
purposein our city, tl can servea better
one if the officials who set the policy will
take a look at local needsratherthanwhat
the bureaucratslike to call the "Over-a- ll

policy."

A

Mackenzie

Revolution
And once the snowball of fashiontrend

gets started, it is harjfl to stop.
But; as another type of national mag-

azine puts it, "never under-estima-te the
powerof a woman," and it is just a hunch
that if enough of the gals of the country
got their danderraised there
might come a halt in the new trend
toward dressesand "hour-
glass" lines. After all, the rank and file of
the women of the country bless 'em can
make or break themarket All they have
to do is to assembleenough recruits and
exhibit enough determination.

They havea lot of reasonon their side
economics;practicality, and pure-de-e at-

tractiveness.But whoever found much rea-
son in style, anyway?

Let RoutineGet You
Peggy collected the papers

FarEastMeansTo Have

Hollywood

organizations

sufficiently,

ankle-sweepin-g

necessary for college entrance,
asked the man his name, and
then blushed when he said;
"JamesG. Gee."

Dr. Gee, dean of the college,
Sam Houston State, will be-
come president of East Texas
State College at Commerce
Sept 1, following the retirement
of Dr. A. C. Ferguson.

At Port Lavaca, the volunteer
fire department is fammed for
promptness.Two members re-
cently vere too prompt

Sonny Wilson and Tommy
Hargrove were named to attend

commerce and finance.
He 'told me the far easterners

are ambitious for a growing in-

dustrial life for India that could
furnish jobs to millions who eke
out a al life on poor
farm land.

They are naturally ambitious
to sell consumergoods to their
far --eastern neighbors the type
of goods which hasbeensupplied
by European factories. That
could mean disastrous loss of
sales for the Europeans.

This man thought in terms of
trade and finance. But from an-

other Indian, a Moslem lawyer
and newspaperowner from Cal-

cutta, this reporter beard of an-

other phase.
The lawyer was impatient with

what he called "the stupidity
of the white races."He also fore-
saw the Far East buying from

cause!of stage and stprk com-

mitments. . .
Bob Hope saysthere's a "good

chance" Jerry Colonna will be
on the comic's air show again
this fall. The Brush's plans for
his own air show didn't material-
ize and the two boys are nego-
tiating.

PreachesCaution
To Farm Workers
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (U.P.)

Danger lurks everywhereon the
farm from the feed lot to the
corn rows to the country play
yard.

Duke Regnier, rural recrea-
tion specialist of the University
of Illinois College of Agriculture,
offered some tips on safety in
connection with Farm Safety
week.

Take the Sunday ball game,
for instance.

'Remember," says Regnier,
'you may not have played ball
since last summer.Take it easy.
PJay five innings insteadof mne
the first time out. Check over
the field, too. Weeds may be
hiding trash androcks for you
to trip and twist an ankle over.

"There is plenty of farm work
to be done," the recreation spe-
cialist says. "An arm thrownout,
a twisted knee, or a dislocated
shoulder may lay you up for the
summer. And workers are sUU
hard to get."

The university keeps a chart
of farm accidents in the state.

In June there were 94 acci-
dents in which 107 persons were
hurt and 11 killed. A total of
1,380 man days of labor was lost.

Rita Due Back In Film

Homes

Don't Down
A. and M College's fireman's
short course. They left Port
Lavaca promptly at dawn Sun-

day, to be certain of arriving
on time.

On arrival they found they
had the right hour but were
exactly two weeks early.

Not so speedywas the U. S.
mail.

Miss Peggy Yates' of Hills-bor- o

mailed a letter May 8,
1W5. It was returned recently
with a 1947 postmark, and the
explanation that it had been
found "hung in top of box."

Freedom
Europe and the United States
the machinesneeded-- for indu-
strializationBut he insisted the
trade will have to be based on
friendship of the brown and yel-
low for the white.

He felt the. Far East could
get along on its own, if it has to,
drawing industrialization from
India's great steel mills. But he
deplored that course becauseit
would be slow and could result
in animosity in his part of the
world for the white areas'.

He estimated that "thewhite
races have 50 years to make
friends with us in the Far East."
He wants western respect for
eastern culture, western sharing
of technical knowledge, and in-

dependence.
By such a formula the British

appear to be moving into the
new world most --swiftly.

Capital

DeanOf Cameramen
Advocates Color
NEW YORK (UP)-C- apt. Ed-

ward Steichen, dean of American
photographers,believes that ul-

timately all photography will be
in color.
Steichen, who had retired, re-

turned officially to his lenses re-

cently when he becamedirector
of the department of photogra-
phy at the Museum of Modern
Arts.

He said that while camera wiz-

ards are producing all kinds of
gadgets,they have paid little at-

tention to the development of
color. He said he could not un-

derstand why black and white
photographers have neglected
color.
"When the sky resembles cur-

rant jelly it carries us away,"
he said. "But a spectrumbeauty
isn't always character. Look at
the softness of those grays in the
buildings across the street, the
dull tone of that fire escape,the
subtle hues of those curtains.

"Catching these, and giving
meaning to them that would be
camera art."
Steichen said his first exhibi-

tion would be news photogra-
phs.
"The great thing in photogra-

phy." he said, "isvsto seize the
instant of reality and transfer
it imaginatively into drama,
laughter or some feeling that
arouses emotion."

"REDCOATS, SEE? BURNING THE
CAPITOL! IN TECHNICOLOR!"

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Women Co
NEW YORK, Wl Aglance at

Fifth Avenue style windows today

discloses that women this fall
will look pretty much like a
horse collar trying to fight its
way out of a horseblanket.

Speaking merely as a mere
male, I think women at last have
gone too far. The wiseacres
among them have always in
sisted prettily that they never
dressed to please men but only
to impress eachother. This year
they are really going to live up
to that boast, and as a slogan
for their new "wagonwheel hip"
outline I suggest:

"All wool and a yard wide."
There have been some signs

of revolt among the ladies
against the new fashions, but
by and large they'll buy them
and look large. But when the
fashions change again, I'll bet
my grandmother's best bomba-
zine against a bobby pin that the
girls will go back to looking
more like Mother Eve and less
like Queen Victoria.

What's so disturbing about the
new faahions?
Well, for years the girls have

looked like brandy glasses.
Sometimes the added shoulder
effect was too, too Notre Dame,
but there was always a pleas-
ant view of the stems.

Now they have turned the .

brandy glass upside down to
achieve the effect of an under
slung hour glass. The stems are
skirt-hidde-n so far below the knee
that a Pekinesewould have to
lie down to bit the hem. And
the paddinghas come out of the
shoulders and been restuffed
around the hipline".

This changed feminine contour
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Too Far
will have melancholy economic
and social hazardsfor the crowd-
ed world of today.

"How will aman know what
he is getting?" asked a realistic
young friend of mine. "They've
been wearing false chests for
years. Now they're going to add
false hips, choke oath
waists, and dressesso long you
can't tell whether a girl Is bow-legg-

or even hear her knees
knock."
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Secret Probe On In
WASHINGTON. Latest mys-

tery flustering inner capital cir-
cles is a very hush-bus- h federal
grand jury in New York that is
apparently probing another New
Deal trail.
"

This much has been definitely
learned:
The jury is madeup of a high-

ly select group.
Two justice department ator-ne-js

are directing the proceed-
ings.

More than 25 witnesses have
already been interrogated.
Practically all these witnesses

are governmentemployees or
with the treasury, foreign eco-
nomic administration, and the
office of strategicservices.

The investigation has nothing
to do with the Atomic Bomb.

Significant clue on the big
name individuals the grand jury
is interested in is indicated by
some of the questions tossed at
witnesses. They have been
asked

"Do you know Henry Morgen-thau?-"

(Former secretaryof the
treasury and close intimate of
the late PresidentRoosevelt.)

"Do you know GeneralWilliam
J. Donovan?" (Congressional
Medal of Honor winner In World
War I, founder and commander
of the OSS in World War II. and
a trusted Roosevelt adviser on
foreign problems.)

"Do you know Bernard Bar-uch-?"

(World War I production
czar, close Roosevelt friend and
adviser, and author of the U.
S. plan for international control
of the

"Do you know Harry White?"
'assistanttreasury secretaryun-
der Morgenthau, brillian mone-
tary expert, and master-min- d of
the Breton Woods conference
that resulted in the establish-
ment of the world bank.)

Another mysterious question
asked witnesses who were form-
er OSS men was: "Did General
Donovan ever warn you that you
might be investigatedsome time
and tell you never to divulge
anything about the OSS?"

Most of the witnesseshave de-
parted from the jury room know-
ing little more than when they
enteredas to just what is being
probed However, several have
reached this conclusion:

The Nation Today James

Revamping
By Virginia Van Der Veer
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, tfl If each
high official directly responsible
to the president had a

talk with him, Harry Tru-
man would be tied up for three
months.

By contrast. Gen. Dwight
Eisenhower, commanding the
German Invasion, took reports
only from the three men who
headedthe Invasion armies. The
orders went down through ranks.

Members of Congress, pon-

dering the two systems, decid-
ed maybe the General had
something there".

Recently streamlined Itself,
Congress then laid $750,000 on
the line for a new commission
to give President Truman's
branch of government the ex-

ecutivethat 1949 silhouette.
The commission will report

to Congress in January 1949.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO
Local air raid wardens run-

ning poison gas tests; Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen visit son,
Gene, at Army field in San
Antonio: chicken barbeque hon-

ors Dick Davis, who is leaving
for Armv base.
TEN YEARS AGO

Evelyn Burns. Hollywood
star, dancesatop Dodge car as
it moves through downtown sec-

tion: Pat Murphy named athlet-
ic coach at high school.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Shine Philips named vice-presid-

of West Texas Phar-
maceutical association: salmon
sells in local stores for $.15 can;
Herald runs a 'swap' depart-
ment in classified ads.

Honesty Best Policy
For Government
FAIRBURY, Neb. W Money

matters between the Beetley Sal-

vage Co. of Fairbury and the
United StatesTreasuryhave been
set right.

The government straightened
thmgs out by writing a check
and dispatching it to the FairT
buiy firm, which is having the
negotiable instrument framed.
It represents a refund on sur-
plus Army equipment.

The check is for one cent.

PostmenSmokeUp
BERN, Switzerland OP The

Swiss postman maysmoke on
duty. The federal government
has lifted the smoking ban on
postalemployes, except for those
employed at counters in busy
postoffices.

Painted Ties Pall
WASHINGTON, (U.P.) Style

experts predict men will stop
buying h a n neckties
next fall. A National Association
of Clothiers and Furnishers'style
committee decided demand
would be bad. Only one expert
said he expected to do much
business m that line.

That the investigation is di-

rected at the Morgenthau plan,
under which Germany'sindustry
(and war potential) would be
cut to the bone and the country's
economy put on an agricultural
basis. Roosevelt approved this
plan over the opposition of the
state department and powerful
businessand banking interests.
FATALIST

Biggest secret service head-
ache in guarding President Tru-
man is his insistenceon travel-
ing by plane. The secret service
is very uneasy about this; con-
stantly is trying to figure out
ways to keep Truman on the
ground.

Reason they've had no luck
is his fatalism.
He has an unshakable view

on that. He explained it to a
friend.

"When your number's up,"
the President said, smiling, it
makesno differencewhetheryou
are in a plane, a train, an auto,
or a skiff. If it's up, it's up
and that's that."
BUSY TALKER

Tall, friendly Attorney General
Tom Clark got himself smash
headlinesthroughout the country
with his announcementof a just-
ice department probe of high
prices. But the moot question
arises when the amiable Texan
will find the time to make this
probe.-

In recent weeks, he has spent
much of his time traveling about
the country making speeches.

The following is a partial list
of Clark's talks: The Rotary In-

ternational convention in San
Francisco; Virginia Military In-

stitute at Lexington, Va.r Na-
tional 4-- H Clubs citizenship cere-
monies in Washington; Elks' Na-
tional convention in Portland,

School convention in des Moines,
la.
A WISE MAN

Kim Ho, leader of the Korean
legislative assembly,has made a
profound discovery. He has un-
covered what makes govern-
ments go round. He explained
it to Maj. Gen. Archer Lerch,
U. S. military governorof Korea.

"I have learned." said Kim Ho,
"That it takes a lot of talk to
run a government."

Marlow

It will be headed by the one
man in the nation best fitted to
understand President Truman's
visitor problem.

He Is Herbert Hoover, the
only living

Under "executive" in the new-
est issue of the congressional
directory are listed by rough
count:

The 10 cabinet departments
plus 23 commissions, 11 boards,
seven offices, two councils,
three authorities, four commit-
tees, four agencies,two admin-
istrations and a miscellaneous
number of corporations, Institu-
tions, societies, banks and sys-

tems.
They fit together now like

pieces in a jigsaw puzzle.
Congress wants a neater work-

ing chart. It would like to see
the pieces form a perfect pyra
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The President'sOffice

ARMY BONER
the loyalty check of gov-

ernmentemployees in full stride,
the Army is unhappily sitting
on an awkward wartime boner.
It has discovered that it drafted
a Soviet citizens and kept Mm
in the service for a
Actually, it wasn't the Army's

fault. It was a mistake due to
the carelessnessof a draft
board apparently, the
noranceof the Russian.
He was a native of Big Dio

mede, and at the
on Little Diomede. are

islands, about ten miles apart,
off the coastof Alaska. But there
is this big difference between
them: Big Diomede belongs to
the Soviets; Little Diomede to
the U. S.

When the draft board arrived
at Little Diomede it found
records available on which to
act. So the board simply lined
up the ten huskiest young men
and told them "you're it." The
Russian Big Diomede, ap-
parently, didn't know what it
was all about and raised no, ob-

jection.
was inducted and served

as a U. S. soldier for a
TRAGIC PROBLEM

the weather, everyone
about the tragic displaced-perso- ns

problem but few really-d-

anything about it. President
Truman an Secretary of State
Marshall repeatedly and urgent-
ly pleaded Congress to
open the to some of these
helpless war victims. But all
Congress did was to authorize
junketing committees to go to
Europe to "Investigate the sit-

uation."
The Senate committee, head-

ed by SenatorW, Chapman
W. is getting

ready for an early departure.
As of his preparations, mb

is hiring "experts" un-
der seriousconsiderationby

is Percy L. Greaves.
Jr. Greaves is a former associ-
ate of Merwin K. Hart, head
of the virulently Isolationist na-
tional economic council, and au-

thor of a Hart-sponsor- ed pam-
phlet "Operation Immigra-
tion," that denounce labor,
DP's. and certain racial groups.

(Copyright. 1947.TM Bell SynalcaU.En

mid, the White House at
the top.

History not encouragethe
new commission. It was
before in 1920 and 193S

no results.
The 1936 joint House-Sena- te

commitee did, however, turn
the streamlining jobover to the
President and let Congress
or leave his plans.

The Hoover commission has
15 months to do this whopping

(A) cut expenses; (B)
end unnecessary and (C)
abolish overlapping services.

Congress was careful not to
make an election out of
this governmentagencyto study
other governmentagencies.

Its first report will not be
made two months after the
next president of the United
States has chosen.
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BOX SCORES
ODESSA AB K Hi rOA
Pearcc. 2b .......... 3 0 0 3 2
Rhtlrans. rf s .2 3
Jakes, U-c- T ..-.- .. 5 0 O
Bice. cf-3-b 3 2 '2
McFarland. lb ....,..'., 3 1 1
Perez, at , 3 0 1
Frailer. 3be ..............5" 0 1
Zlrelman, c 3 0 2
Nelson ,U , 1 0 0
Nixon, p .- - 3 0 o'o

Totals ..........., 36 5 6
z.Tto out Then irinnlnc run aeored.
BIS SPRINB AB R H PO A
Moreno. 3b ............. S 2 0
McOato. 2b ........ 5 2 3
Del Tore as ...... .....k.. 3 0 2
Stasc7.rf ... ..... .. 4 0 3
Yaroniw If t..............4 2 1
Martin, ef ,.......... 3, 2 3
Bojttdc lb , , ...., 4 0 6
Traspuesto, e 4 2. 0
Baex. p ........tfA. 4 0 0

Totals , .....35' 6 10 2T10
Odessa "010 210 1005
"Bl Bprlne 111011-00-

Error Perec 2. Moreno, Traipuesto;
runs "batted In. Rice, Fera. Moreno.
McClaln. Varona 2; two base hits, Jthel-can-s.

McFarland. McClaln. Martin 2;
three ease hits. Rice, Traspuesto; sacrif-
ice.- Nixon: stolen bases. Rneltans, Del
Toro. Martini caught stealing. Statey by
Zlttlman. Varona br zucelman: left on
bases, Odesw. 10, Bit Sprint 9; earned
runs. Odessa 3. Bis Sprint S; passed,
balls. Traspuesto. Frailer 2; struck out.
by Mtsoa 11. Ban fi; bues on balls, ott
Nixon e. Baex 5: wild pitch. Bei;
umpires. Miner and Uortu. Tint. 2:23.
(Second same)
ODESSA AB R H PO A

Peine. 2b 3 1 1 4 1
Rheltans. rt 4 2 110
Jakes.U .. . 4 113 0
Bice, eX.. t ... 4 2 2 3 0
McFarland. lb 33241Perez,si .......... 4 0 0 0 1
Frailer. 3b ..............3 1 2 0 41
Ztftlraan. t .3 3 3 6 0
Nelson, p 3 1 0; 0 I
connlir. p .....i.....o oooo
Nixon, p .................10 0 0 1
Facclo, p ................O 0 0 0 1

Totals 3TI312I2IJ.O
BIS SPRIN8 AB R M PO A
Moreno. 3b ..,. "32214
UcCJaln. 2b 3 2 201
Del Toro. (S ,- .- S 1 i 0 1

Staser. rf 31010Varona. It .................3 12 2 0
Perecz 0 0 0 0 0
Martin, cf 3 2 2 2 0
Bostlck, lb 4 114 1
Ttaseuesto. e ....'........ 3 1 1.10 p
Me&doaa. j ..............0 0 0 0 1
RoOriOUttcP ., 1 1 0 0 0
Clnftaa. xx 01 0!0

Tetaj 32 IS 11 81 0
a ran for Varona In 7th.
at Walked tot Rodriquei In 7ta.

Odtttft 010 216 313
"W Bwlnt .... 13
Irror. Pearce. Kheleans. Rice, Me-Clal- n.

Del Toro; rnni batted la, Pearee.
Rheltans 3. Rice 4, McFarland, Zitel
Ktn. McClaln. Del Tore Varona 3. iMar-tl- n

8; two base bits, Jakes, Zlstlman;
home runt, Rheltans. Rice, McFarland.
Martin 2; cautht iteallnr. Trasler fe

Tracpueste: lelt on bues. Odessa . 3.
sic Sprint B: earned runs. Odessa 12,
Sic tartar; 11: double plT Peareato
McFarland; hit by nitcher. VarosA ty
Kelson: wild pitches. Nelson 2: (truck
cat. ty Nelssa 3. Facclo 2. Mender 1,
Rodriaues 6; bases en-- balls, ott-- .Nelson
ft. CrmnUI X. NlSOB 1. TtCClO 2: hllX. tit
Nelson. 7 tor 7 runs In 6 2--3 lnnlnts.
Ceanlir, 1 for 2 In no lnnlnts. Klxer. 2
Xar cone is 13: Umpires. Monan and
Killer. Tlae. 2A

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Speckfizlmg la ;

Mexican Foods
l

Steaks
,

Sta Astelt) ffltiway

BflLBBW

b9BBaKHalaSaaBBBW KV if

Belt's
.

0
W

Ifs I
Healthful L.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ctntfr
S14 Etumels

PHONE OR

Clinch
-5 Win

BaaBB
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- JtHSVMlEIir
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LI . iwPIBMBHaaaMeWPS;JB5ffltt!wSaSSffiaeg?
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&-P--' :J'KmtKm

-

f4.i
ENNIS OUT AT HOME Del Ennls of the Phillies is put out at
home in a camewith the Brooklyn Dodgers at
Dodrers outfielder Gene made a perfect throw to
catcherBruce Edwards. The umpire is Lou Jorda. The Phillies
won the rame, first of a doubleheader,Aug. 17, 4-- 0. (AP

LOOKING

'Xti--rS3.---e"-- i

Philadelphia.
Hennanski

Wh TOMMY HART

Recent"batting splurge of Our .Town's Pat Staseyhas
Bob Cowsar, the Longhorn baseball league'scurrent mace
leader,looking over his shoulder.

- Good-nature- d Bob hashadliis sights trained on the cir-
cuit's "batting crown all seasonandhasbeensetting the pace
from the third "week of operations.Currently, he's hitting,
slightly lessthan .440.

.No oneworried him until the Bronc skirjner t hot.
Then Patwent on avrampagethat boosted him to a record
of .423 through gamesof Sunday. At the sametime, Bob
was finding Midland pitching hard to hit and lost a few
preciouspoints.

Cowsaf, is playing undera handicap. He recentlyadopt-
ed glasses,which causedhim to have trouble with the fast
balls thehurlers werethrowing him. He complained some of
themlooked blurred,afactorthathurt his timing more than
alittle bit
- Staseyprobably cannot maintain his present pace, in

facthe'snotmakingaseriouseffort to catchtheSweetwater
slugger,butwould like to fin- - ;

ish on the sunnyside of-- .400.
Patrickhastoo many mana
gerial worries to concentrate
on the batting race.

'OtherLonghorn Sluggers
arenot out of thepicture.Joe
Dotlich, the Sweetwaterstop-
per, Is steppingup bis tem-
po and may land in the driv-
er'sseatJim Prince of Mid-
land is sureto be heardfrom
and Stu Williams, the Ballin-ge-r

ace,will beafactor. From
all indications, the leaderwill
hav tp show his bestin the
finatf week of the compaign.

Jim Tidwell, who played a cou--

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION 'COMPANY
A. L. COOPESand JOHN POE

Owner
On Air 1:1$ to 1:30 P. ML '

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTEB FISHER BLDG,
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

KEYS mad t Johnny Griffin's.

A. W. WORMSER

Texas Lumber & Supply Co.

P. 0. Box 861 Presidio,Texas

Air Dried Mex. PondcrosaPine
Not Over 18 M. C. WholesaleOnly

-- - WPA StandardGrading Rules
44x4 to 12"

Knotty Pine Panelling
1x6" to 10" RL

WRITE

Playoff
Over

- fiJSSK23i?CX)ft'asW ? . J

lEM OVER

pie of weeks with the Broncs last
month, was proffered a tryout by
the Odessa managementlater but
declined. If Jim could trim off 20
"pounds, he'd give any first sacker
in the league a run for their
money.

Happy Spangler, who played a
lot of third base for the Lamesa
Loboes at the time the Bie SDrine
Barons were membersof the WT-N- M

league, is performing in the
not corner for the Alpine Cowboys,
the semi-pr- o club that lost out in
me jvauonai Semi-Pr-o meet at
Wichita, Kansas, Sunday.

fddie McMillan, the veteran
semi-pr- o who started the season
with Ballinger'sCats, is perform-
ing for C. West's semi-pr- o nine
in San Angelo.

The one-tim- e Big Spring out-
fielder, BiU Scopetone. who wore
the baU out for Amarillo last sum-
mer, is having difficulty staying
above .300 in the Big State league.
With Gainsville. Bill was clouting
.306 in the most recent computa-Uon- s.

Another Bie state ipmm nn,--.

former, Sherman-Denison- 's Jake
Suptar once of Midland, is ap-pi-

the appleat a .335 clip.t
According to Hugh Welch, San

Angelo scribe. Harry Taylor will
be in San Angelo Sunday. Sept. 7.
to conduct the annual fall football
rules clinic for officials in this
area.

Harry is a one-tim-e Colorado
City and San Angelo High school
coach. Currently, he's head of the
Fort Worth city recreation de-
partment.

Gryzwacz Wins

Double Header
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Iron man stuntsarc geting quite
common in West Texas baseball.

Last night Stan Grzywacz turned
the trick ior Lamesaas the Loboes
licked Clovis twice m the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico league, 6-- 0 and
7--0. Grzywacz allowed only 11 hits
in both games.

Leadinc Lubbock lost to Albu-
querque11-- 5 and second place Am-
arillo fell before Pampa 12-- 4.

Abilene's Blue Sox swept a double--

header with Borger, winning
the first game 10-- 0 and the sec-
ond 6--4. Bill Meier hurled a three-nltt-er

in the opener.

CHAMPS HEAD FIELD
CHICAGO, ..Aug. 19r LB Two

former champions, including the
defending titlist Alex Antonio of
Linden. N. J., and at least five
state title-holder- s, headedthe field
of entries today in the le qual-
ifying round of the eighth annual
National Left-Hande- rs golf

Spot
Odessa

Varona, Martin

Turn The Tide
Big Spring's aroused Broncs,

fighting from behind all the way,
defeatedthe Odessa Oilers, 6-- 5, in
the first game of a double header
at Steer park Monday night to
clinch a place in the Longhorn
league's Shaughnessy playoff and
then staged just as impossible an
uprising to deadlock the grim Re-
finers in the 'morningcap,' 13-1- 3.

The Hosses scored four runs in
a dramatic seventh inning of the
second gamethat ended at 12:13 a.
m. today and had the tying run on
second basewhen curfew rang.

Mario Varona and Pep-
per Martin were the evening's
heroesfor the resident nine. .Varo-
na punched home Jake McCIain
with the winning tally in the first
game, which went nine innings,
and then blasted out a single in
the last round of the finale to tie
the score.The sackswere jammed
at the moment.

Martin, who collected two
doubles and scored a run in the
initial bout, drove out his 26th
and 27lh home runs in the after-
piece. The first .blow came with
the hassocks desertedbut three
mateswere aboardwhen he con-
nected with his second round-trippe-r,

a blow that highlighted a
seven-ru- n sixth inning.
Howard McFarland. Odessa skip-

per trying desperatelyto get in the
playoffs, usedeverypitcher he had
in the last contest, with the ex-
ception of Brad Trine.

A grand slam by Frank Rice in
the sixth, a round-trippe-r by Mc-
Farland in the fifth and another
by Bill Rheigans with two mates'
up front in the seventh kept the
Oilers in the ball game all the
way.

Isa Mendosa, local sand-lo-t star,
started the second go for Big
Spring-bu-t Gerry Rodriquez spelled
him in the second.

McCIain set the stage for the
winning rally in the first debate
Nixon passed.Pat Staseypurposely
and then romped home on Va-ron-

blow down the left field

Baez picked up his first win
in over a month. It was his 15th
triumph of the season,however.

Al Zigelman, Oiler receiver, was
thumbed out of the ball game by
Umpire Eddie Miller in a heated
sixth Inning, after Armando Tras-
puesto had tied the score by sliding
in under the Odessa backstop.Zig-
elman shoved Miller, which was a
fatal mistake. Miller was in no
mood to be shoved.

The victory retained Big Spring's
2 1-- 2 game lead over Midland and
was especially gratifying in view
of the fact that it pui the Hosses
in the Shaughnessyround. The lo-

cals are now 19 full gamesahead
of the fifth-plac-e Oilers, have but
16 gamesremaining on their sched-
ule.

Halfon Hitfin

Despite Injury
CINCINNATI. Aug. 19. Ml It

might take a little conversationto
convince certain National league
pitchers that Grady Haton, the
Cincinnati Reds' sophomore third
baseman,really is crippled.

So far this month, with the tem-
perature near 100 degrees prac-
tically every day, the stocky young
Texaswith a taped leg has banged
out 25 hits including five homers,
two triples and four doubles to
raise his batting aerage19 points
to .3Q7.

"Grady has a charley-hors- e in
his right leg and shouldn't be
playing at all," said Warren
Giles, president and general

managerof the club. "He needs
a complete rest but we can't
afford to rest a 'hot bat' like
that."
Thanks to that .417 August clip.

Hatton is the Reds' second best
hitter. Still hopeful of finishing in
the first division, the club opens
a 12-ga- easterntour against the
Giants at New York tonight. Augie
Galan, veteran Redleg
is top man with .322.

Hatton, native of
Beaumont, Tex., broke into or-
ganized baseball with Cincinnati
only last year and failed to hit
in only three of the 18 gameshe
has played this month.

WE USE

RVICING

BIG SPRING

Phone 636

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Balllnicr 4, Vernon 0.
Midland 12. Svtetwattr 11.
Odessa 3. BIG SPRING 3.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Albuqueraue 11. Lubboclc S.
Clovis 0-- Lamesa
Amarillo 4. Pampa 12.
Borger Abilene 10-- 6.

TEXAS LEAGUE .

Dallas 3-- San Antonio 2.

Tulsa Beaumont 0--

Oklahoma City 3--2, Shreveport 0--4.

Fort Worth 1, Houston 4.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
Philadelphia FMUles o. Wathlngton Sen-

ators 3.
New York GlanU 4, New York Yankees

1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Lout 3. Brooklyn 2.

(Onlr cames icheduled).
AMERICAN LEAGUE

(No tames icheduled).

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAQUE

Team W L Pet
BIO SPRING 71 42' .629
Midland 69 45 604
Balllneer ... '. 58 5S .509
Sweetwater 37 59 .491
Odessa ., 33 62 .461
Vernon . . ., . . . 36 79 .313
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 81 37. .686
Amarillo 75 43 636
Pampa .' 60 56 J17
Lamesa 60 57 .313
Albuquerque 39 57 .509
Boner 34 63 .454
Abilene 31 67 .432
Clovll 29 83 .248
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 84 46 646
Fort Worth 75 54 .581
DsllU ; 68 64 .514
Tulsa 66 65 .504
Shreveport 63 67 .492
Oklahoma City 61 72 .459
Beaumont 55 78 .414
San Antonio 32 80 ..394
NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklyn 72 45 .615

St. LOUIS 64 50 .561
Boston 63 32 .548
New York ".... 57 33 MS
Cincinnati 56 62 .475
Chicago '. 32 62 .436
Pittsburgh 49 66 .426
Philadelphia .: 45 68 .398
AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York , 74 39 655

St 60 30 .545Detroit 59 31 .536Philadelphia 60 54 .526
Cleveland 34 34 .500
S11"" 52 62 .436Washington 46 62 .426St. Louis , 41 74 J57
Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Walker, Philadelphia .347: Ga-
lan. Cincinnati. .322.

Home Runs Mist. New York. 38; Kl- -
ner. rilUDUTgn 33.

Blockwell, Cincinnati 19-- 5
Munger, St. Louis 1C-- 3 7o9. r

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Boudreau. Cleveland J33: Ap-

pling. Chicago 329
H?"e.Rn wuilatni. Boston 25:

Heath. St. Louis ana Gordon. Cleveland

Pitching Shea. New York 11-- 4 733;Reynolds. New York 13-- 6 .714.

GamesToday
LONOHORN LEAGUE

BIG SPRING at Midland.
Vernon at Sweetwater.
Odessa at Bellinger.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Amarjllo.
Pampa at Albuquerque.
Lubbock at Clovis.
Lamesa at Borger

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth at Soulon.
Oklahoma City at Shreveport.
Dalits at San Antonio.
(Only games scheduled).

NATIONAL LEAQUE
St. Loul at Brooklyn Hunger (10--

or Bratla (S-- v. tr... -- .

CincinnaU at New York (NlghU
'""" r is-i- aj vs. Kealo (14--lt"t PhUadelDhla (2) Borowy

(8-- and Lade (6-- v. Rowe uo-9-)ua neimzeiraan (5-- 5) or Schans (2-- 4Pittsburgh at Boston (Night)
(10-- 7) vs. Barrett (9--

AMERICAN tfannr
New. Yor ' Detr11 Reynolds (15--

wif0111,1?1 ' Cleveland (Twilight
Night) Hudson (3-- 8) and Master 0vs. Harder (6--3) and Erabree ).

pnuadelphia at Chicago (Night)
". J--" Ts. waynes n--.

Boston at 8t Louis (Night) Harris(4-- vs. Moulder ).

Gun Aces Fire

At Vandalia
By Fritz HowelT

VANDALIA. 0.. Aug. 19. U1 -
Having settled most of the minor
matters yesterday when the
seven champions were named,
more than a thousand of the con
tinent's shotgun artists
will blast away today for one of
trapdoms most coveted titles
the North American Clay Target
cnamplonship.

This is the one the boys and
girls really want to win, for every
one who emergeswith the laurels
generally is tagged the best shot
in the land.

Yesterday eight shooters. all
state champions, deadlocked at 100
straight and were to shoot it out
in today's feature.

In the eightway fight were Joe
Hiestand, of Hillsboro, O.; last
year s winner Vic Reinders of
Waukesha, Wis.; Mercer Tennille
of Shreveport,La.: Julis Petty of
England,Ark.; H. L. Cheek of Clin-- 1

ton, Ind.; Grant Ilseng, profession--1

al from Waco, Tex.; Roy G. Cole
of Hamilton, Ont., the first Ca- -'

nadian to make a serious bid for
the title; and Herb Bush of Can-
ton, IU.

ORTEGA WINS
EL PASO, Aug. 19. Wl Manny

Ortega took a split de-
cision over Tony Olivera, highly-ranke- d

Los Angeles bantamweight,
here last night before a crowd of
2,800. Ortega, former TexasFeath-
erweight titlist, earned the duke
with a great finish after the Coast
slugger had dominated the early
rounds with his punishing infight-
ing.

WHEN

YOUR FORD

MOTOR CO.

319 Main

GENUINE

PARTS

The nearest tbing to a new Ford is your present Ford put in
first-clas- s condition with Genuine Ford Parts replacements.
Genuine Ford Parts are exact duplicates,in precisionand qual-
ity, of the parts built into your Ford originally. They're made
right, fit right and last longer. Don't take chances on the life
of your Ford by having replacementsmade with parts that
only LOOK like Genuine Ford Parts. "Bank on Bit Spring
Motor" to keep your Ford always a Ford by using Genuine Ford
Parts!

JOE HATTEN READY TODAY -- --

Bums Rap Cardinals Twice To Go

Lengths Ahead In Fight ::

By The Associated Press

The Brooklyn' Dodgers, fresh
from two crushing triumphs over
the St Louis Cardinals,hoped to
administer the ?fs3k .4ariaP4S A 'W-y- .

tr- Bm VWiti"Coup de Grace" staMaHati?
today to the pen-- JaaMnant ambitions
of the Red Birdst
in the thirds,
game of a fouf KfjL&Hw
game series thatf aaaaHaHaaaaaTXAaaaaSaHttF
no longer is aaUaSJaaV.
"crucial" asrmmu.
far as the league--f aaaK.jleading Brooks fo KaaaVaVM

. aaan3laWR
are concerned. mEmm
the"carBds'"two "f"
top southpaws, Dodgers
Howie Pollet andHarry (The Cat)
Brecheen in a day-nig-ht double-heade- r

at EbbetsField yesterday,
7-- 5 and 12-- 3, to stretch their lead
to games, the
jubilant Dodgers now are out of
the dangerzone in the important
set

ABC PlaysForsanCosden
Team In Title Go Tonight
CunninghamFaces'
Club'sCarlton .

American Business Club, claim-

ant to the last half championship
of the Muny softball league, and
the first half titlists, Cosden's Pipe-line- rs

of Forsan, squareoff in the
first of a three-gam- e series at
City park this evening that will de-

cide the 1947 kingpins of the mush-ba- ll

wars.
Travis Carlton, a local police-

man, will probably toe the rubber
for the ABCers while L. D. . .Cun-

ningham,one of the all-tim- e :; rents
in local softball, will labor on the
hill for the PIpeliners.

The contest is rated a toss-u-

The ABC clan started slowly but

PerrTo Pitch
Against Braves

Lefty Jimmy Perez will go to
the hill tonight seeking his third
win of the campaign when Big
Spring comes to grips with Mid-
land in Midland In the openerof
another crucial series with the
second-plac-e team of the Long-
horn baseball league.

Perez hobbled the Braves last
time out.

ManagerHarold Webb's mound
choice will be either Claud Gray
or Weldon Stewart,both of whom
fared badly here last week.

After the Midland set, which
is for three contests,the Broncs
journey on to Odessa for three
games before returning home
next Monday.

The locals need one win in the
Midland series to hold onto first
place in league standings.

SB

All Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst

Select
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

&

303 W. 9th

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

6

Southern

Now assuredof no worse than a
split, Manager Burt Shotton was

all set to call on Lefty Joe Hatten
to oppose either the Cards' Red
Munger or Al Brazle today in the
Dodgers'bid to make it seven in a

row over the defending world
champions. The Brooks had de-

featedthe Cardsfour straight dur-
ing the last western journey.

A total of 66,504fans 32,781 for
the day encounterand 33,723 for
Jhe night affair,, watched little
Vic Lombardi and Harry Taylor
stop the Red Birds.

In the opener the Cards moved
ahead, 4-- 2 in the third on succes-
sive singles by Red Schoendienst,
Erv Dusak, a force play, balk and
another one-bagg-er by Kurowski.

However, Pollet blew up in the
fifth, the Dodgers pushingfive runt
in on two walks, two singles, Ed-

wards' second three basepoke and
a fly out to sew up the game.

Another five run uprising sunk
the Cards in the nightcap. Enter

gained momentum and was as
good as any at the Ume the league
broke up several weeks ago.

Cosden has beensalty all season
andSkipper Blacky Hines has lined
up a formidable crew that includes
such operatives as Lewis Heuvel
and Bobby Asbury to test the Big
Springers.

Second debate of the series will
be unreeled at Forsan Thursday
night. If a thid game is needed,
it will be played here Saturday
night

A

Iron trim
trim
trim

20 - Gas
- Gas
- Gas

30 - Gas

B.

x 24"

Aug. 19r 1947 7

ing the third inning on the long
end of a 2-- 1 the Dodgers
pounced on

The Dodgers added another run
in the three more in the
seventh and their final in the
eighth.

The second game was a playoff
of the disputed July 20 gamewhich
the Dodgers won in the ninth, 3--2,

only to haveNational League"Presi-
dent Ford Frick uphold the" St.
Louis protest.

The twin-bi- ll was the only Tegu-
lar action in either the National
or American league. -

A number of exhibition games'
were played.The New York Giants-downe-

the American league's
New York Yankees,

4--1 at New the
Senators blanked the
tail-en- d Philadelphia Phillies, 3--0,

at and the
Pirates eked out a 7-- 6 victory
over the Eastern Albany
Senatorsat Albany.

IS a highly refined oil pins
5 added features that

oil the best of
premium motor oils.
DRIVE IN FOR A

CHANGE
Your Local "

Dealer
406 San St.

THE NUT
- 1800 ST.

Our Speciality
Ham and Cheese Sandwiches

Sundaes and Sodas
Ownedand by

MR. AND MRS. JOHN NUTT

JfS I 20,000 fVTJ vV (

f ' the Greyhoundfare
to FORT WORTH RQ

One Way PlusTax t
offers mighty low fares to all parts of the

nation. Check with your agent, the very next
time you plan a trip. Also askabout expense-pai-d

tours to any of America's favorite playgrounds.

m '""i&V3ttHJ

GREYHOUND
JUST FEW OF OUR

BEGINNING AUGUST

10 DAYS ONLY

Cast Bath TubsComplete with
SteelBath Tubs Completewith
Steel Lavatories Complete with

Gallon Water Heaters Natural
20 Gallon Water Heaters Butane
30 Water Heaters Natural

Gallon Water Heaters Butane
Shower Cabinets
40000 T. U. Floor Furnace
16" Steel Sinks with trim

TUCKER SON PLUMBING

Tuesday,

count,

Brecheen.

sixth,

pace-setti-ng

York, Washiflgton
National's

Washington Pittsburgh

league's

KOOLMOTOR
Motor Oil

makes
Koolmotor

Koolmotor

Jacinto

GREGG

Operated

and

Greyhound
Greyhound

Greyhound

Gallon

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
313 Runnels

SPECIALS

18

$78.30
69.49
24.94
59.75
66.30
82.00
79.00
59.00
75.00
18.50

COMPANY

Phone 878 i
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' - BusinessDirectory
Cleaning& Blocking

V k SB

ExclusiveDependable
Hatters

.FactoryMethods

JLAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

a Furniture

J. R. CREATH
--Furnitureand
i Mattresses
3Tewand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 3D years
.Mattress factory for rent or
JJease.
frt r kia T --J Ph. 602incar ui iiu jj. jiu

--V Garages

For All
Service rJ ii'Milpi Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

jJVIotor TuneTJp Carburetor
" General Repairing

Willard Batteries
J Authorized United Motor
i Service

i McCrpry Garage:
$05 W. 3rd Phone267

F- GENERALAUTO
.' REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune tip

t ' and brake repair
Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

I JACK FRANKLIN
t , GARAGE

Phone 1678

tel Laundry Service

f HAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
t Best Way -- To Wash ,
prater. Courteous XJ xaa--

202 W, 14th Fhone-859- 5

K.
ilk NTarhtn KtlfTB
lw --I.

t Henley Machine .

Company
GeneralAlachine-Wo-rk

B Portable Welding
jGears& Splinesmanufactured

Pipe Threading
1811 Scurry
Day Phone8516 Night 1319

t Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your matfress-converte-
d!

into an umtx&jtJt-u- ei ""WJ1
V New MattressesMade .j

To Order
.fill TV. 3rd Ph. 1764--

WesternMattress'
I Company
'Have your old bedsmadeinto

new Innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new y
Wrie Box 1130 - - -

San .Angelo. Texas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
f- t- ,

OF UNSKINNED

E t5eAD ANIMALS '

,lBIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283or 153 Collect
JHome uwnedand operatedby
(Marvin 'Sewell and , Jim
jKlnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.' " ' . . -- t 1; . ,1 - i.j

FOR FREE REMOVAL' OF

DEAD "ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

-- CALL 1556, COLLECT '

i
BIg Spring Animal Bendenng
h Works

Termite Extermination

I TERMITES
5 WELLS
EXTER1HNATING CO.

t7tt?P TMCOrPTinMk IIOIU AllkJA UXsW.
PHONE 22

t
( Trailers

5 SAVAGE'S
llorsc trailers: 'cattle trailers,
t trapezes; Tetter Totters,

clothes line poles, swings;
TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593

"
609-- "

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th
Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX-CLEANERS- ,

i
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Complete with ail- -

U attachments
I $69.75
I --TERMS
V FREE DEMONSTRATION

Parts and Supplies --

J R. FOSTER '& X H. RILEY
i06 lllh Place Ph. 1272-- J

can
i

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

ii .

i j VM
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makesused clean-
ers guaranteed.
AIL nakes .serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 years experience

West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LTJSE - Phone 16

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
hlacksmithing,acetyleneweld-i- ns

and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day cr Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

HOLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Chevrolet.pickup
1946 Ford tudor
1946 Four door Hudsofr
1942 Plymouth four door
1940 Chevrolet club coupe
1940 K3 International pickup
1937 Chevrolet pickup
1940 Ford tudor Super '

Deluxe

We want to buy good used

3rd.-- and GeliadhSta.

STEWARD'S

Use3Cars"5

501 W. 3rd ' Phone 1257

194l Plymouth Sedan,

Eastern CarV"
"

1940 Ford Sedan "
1939"Buick Sedan ' "a -

Vl f1937'Ford tudor ' ,

Cars Bought And.Sold, '

Terms made

1 'Mcdonald
Motor

":'- -'
Wants Cleany Used

Cars
206Johnson Phone2174

LEWIS SHEEN
- .and .

1H. V.. HANCOCK
'"

USED CARS
1947 Piymouthv4-doo- r sqdan
1947 Chervolct sedan
194.6 Hudson Commoaore 8,

sedan
1946 Ford Super DeLuxe 4- -

door sedan
1940 Chevrolet Special De-Lu- xe

sedan
variety of cheaper cars

Want ,To Buy New .or Used
Cars

600 West 3rd Street

Buy, Sell or Trade,

Terms Made

NEW 1947 .

' LINCOLN
Custom Club Coupe

Individually Owned, Car Is
New. 1903 Bunnels,

Ph. 1823--

1041 Ford Super Deluxe, radio and
heater new tires. S1050 1604 State
FOR SALE or trade, 1938 Plymouth
four door Sedan, extra clean 1941
Doclc--r motor cood tires. See at
vui f nth or Phone 609-- R

1939 Plymouth Sedan,cood condition,
new Urea. $650 704 Goliad, garage
apartmnnt
4 Trucks
1939 Ford dump truck A- -l rondiUon
6 25 tires. 2 speed axle Phone
1D45--

1944 Model two (on nndr trnrlr for
sale 30 ft. Hobbk trailer, for sale
or none 534. 1907 Johnson.
1941 Chevrolet pickup for sale,
motor In A- -l condition L. R. Terry.
SQ3 E. 15th SL

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
NICE trailer houe and modern con-
veniences, built in features for sale
wi uiut uu uuu&F. rnnnn wai nr I

at 418 Dallas. J

.ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Ladles' Lady Wilt yellow
cold wrist witch. Nadlne Catei at
Penney's.
LOST. Envelope containing; 75 War
Bond addressed to Eft L. D Orar.
Battle Creek. Mich. Finder return
to Mrs. D. J, James, 304 Jones
St Reward.
11 Personals'
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
iocaiea at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
WANTED: Good homes (or inntll
kittens: part Persian. Call Mrs. B.
U LePever at Forsan. 414
DINE and dance; enolea steaks
Fried Thicken and drlnlca. Covboj
Cafe. 1111 West 3rd. .

14 Lodtes
UDLLEN Lodn 373 IOOF
metu ererr Usndar olsht,
l.B.aW.AHf 9Ya. .I.wifp. at

W 8 o'clock.

CALLED meetlnc Staked
Plains Lodte No. S9S
A?, and AM. Aue. 20.
7rf B. M. Work in
M. M. Decree.

E. R. Gross, WM.
W. O. Low, Sec

STATED eonvocaUon
BIe SnrinB Chanter ev-

ery 3rd Thursday
nUht at 8 p. m.

Bert Shlve. H P.

W. O Lo' Sec--

16 BnsinassSerrie

COLE'S
NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play thi automatic

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, alwayj satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water
Your business appreciated

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeui when you want t buy.
sell or trade. We want to buy
good wed furniture.

218 W. 2nd St
Phone 9650

M. O. Hamby and
Son

701 West 3rd. Phone 2276
Bring Your Car Where Your

Business Is Appreciated.
Our Work Is GuaranteedAnd

Our Prices Are Right
All Jobs Given Prompt

Service
No Repair Job Too SraaU

Or Too Large

RADIO REPADUNO: Larre stock of
tubes, and carts, tennis racket re--
strunt with silk, tut or nylon. An
derson JJoslc Co.. Phone 356. lis
Main.

Derrington Auto
-

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-
mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed,
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your business appreciatd.

Carl and Wayne

Service Station

1001 Wesl Third Street--

Wash and Ortast

Uscnolla Gas and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batteries

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK BTOP

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired
' LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

815 W. 3rd. Phone 2375

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Funiture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
Wc Pick-U- p and Deliver

667 W. 2nd. Ph.260

WE have complete shopequip-
ment to do any repair job on
your tractor or automobile.
Factory trained mechanics
that know how to service your
tractor or car. Your business
appreciated.
403 Runnels Ph. 1111

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd it Austin'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 KmtaieasServic

Whiteway L

Washateria
50R Johnson St Phone 680
Next to Morris System Groc.
100 Soft Water, air condi-
tioned. Maytag machines.
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service

D. C. GRESSETT

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now in charge of

HAT DEPARTMENT
New. modern equipment, ex
perienced workmen.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 122

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTER Y
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material? to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No job to large dr too
small.
713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture mad Ilk new
Tailor made slip corers

Hundreds of new materials U
cboost from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 360 607 K. 2nd SL
1

CARPENTER and repair work on
nouses, c. A. Gore at Tallr Electric,
720 w. 3rd BU

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Servie St&tio

Delco Kemy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlito brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
Sli K. ird St

FOR PIANO TUNING
J. E. Lowrance, Piano Man

Will Buy or Repair Old Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone1598

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Serrice

24 Hour Service

We specialise la
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-

pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W. 3rd SL Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

INSURED MOVINO

la Or Out Of Town

Phone 1063-1- 1

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W. 3rd St
We are equipped to give our
customersfirst class body and
fender repair; touch up and
complete paint jobs. Also gen-

eral auto repair.

New and used parts. We buy
used cars and wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service,

Phone9695

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd St. Phone 9593

Pickup and Delivery
Wet wash and rouh dry, our

specialty
Quilts, Blankets and Spreads,

25 cents each
Next 15 das Only

Sneedand Rowland
Body Works

Brine ui your wrecks

Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

Tailor madsseatcovers

Completo upholstery terr-ic- e

9 All work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregxj St.
phonb an .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BosinesBSerrie

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your hourse any
where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt. 1

Phone9661

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

X. W BURLESON
1102 W 3rd

Optnlnr Weldlne and Repair Shop
25 years In Bis Sprint
Old Customers Welcome

17 Woman's Column
NICE sewlnc of all kinds, slip co-
verlet and upholster work dons at
1002 W. 6th Et.
LUSTER'S fine cosmetic and per.
tune. Utsi RobtrtsGB M Orecs-Thon- .

693 M 34M
ALTERATIONS done etperUy Tears
of experience Mrs J L. Haynes,
601 Main Phone 1826--J

BEAUTY Counselor, Medically ap-
proved Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line For a compl'mentaiy
facial or appointment. Call Mrs
Ro Hardy. Phone 716--

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations Ph
2136--

CHILD care nursery, rare for chL,
dren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A
C Hale. 506 E. 12th

AUGUST SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR Cosmetics-extr-a

special orrer for remainder
of this month only Never to be of-
fered again at these low prices.

J32 50 Travel Cae. J27 50
$16 50 Travel Kit. 13 50

S10 00 Charm Kit 7.50
S 5 95 College Ctrl 4 SO

Other specials for this month only
Call 716-- for delivery or stop In
offlre at 105 E 2nd St Room 5

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone2142

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes Beatrice Vierezce Phone 2135
BELTS' Covered buckles and but-
tons eyelets. Buttonholes. Mrs. H V
Crocker 1707 Benton, Phone 653-- J.

Day and Nltht Nursery
Mr Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street,
keeps children an hours. Phone
2010--

When contemplating

cittlnr a permanent.

visit a Beauty flhep

with 20 year cf ex-

perience

Coed work inaran-tee-

A Summer 8eclal Oa Omr

Machine Permacents

NABORS BEAUTY
SHOP

PHONE 1382

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasure in
announcing that

MARY HUDMAN. Hair Stylist
and

MRS. GEORGE, formerly of
Crawford Beauty Shop

are now associated with our
Salon; appointments begin-
ning at 8 a. m. through 5.30
p. m.

Open Saturday

Afternoons
Phone 346 1211 Scurry

SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
reasonable rates Mrs Flara Mer-
rick 402 Abrams

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

i

WANTED Couple, white or colorrd.
to live on ranch, uoman for house-
work and man for general ranch
and farm work Prefer no children
Phone 900G-F-- 3

WANT Middle aged man or woTian
to do Laundrv work must have
experience. Big Spring Automatic
Laundry

WANTED White lady to keep house,
prefer to live In home Apply 1403
8curry. Phone 2318

WANT 70 people to go to Elo7,
Arizona to plrk cotton 2 to 3 bales
per acre Call at Broad wiy Camp,
Cabin 1

22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesman wanted by wemtns
and children! new high grade, ex-

clusive shoe store. MeNellls Shets
432 H Grant Odessa Texas

WANTED Man with car between
sees 25 and 4S American Nat 1 Ins
Co Phone 722

WANTED
PACTORT REPRESENTATIVES

Por a line et Texas manufactured
Water Softeners and other purifi
cation equipment Excellent oppor
tunity to build a business r your
own on an exclusive territorial ba-

sis Requirement-- Selling experience
and Integrity Pree schooling Write
giving age. experience, and pert-

inent details Personal Interview will
b arranged. Write Box U. C ao
Herald

SHOE salesmanwanted Apply J C
Penney Co , Midland. Texas

WANTLD Auto parts salesman
7oung married man, serious, willing
to work, one who likes to sell
arevlous auto parts experience not
ssentlal Hot Shot Salesmen need
lot apply, salary and commission.
Write Box C S . Herald

PARTS MAN

WANTED
Have Attractive Proposition

For Young Man

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd Ph. 697

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
WORKING mother wants scmeone to
room and board cmld 16 months old
CaU 9672 between 3 and 12 a. m

WANTED: Good practical nurse,call
10S9--J or com to 611 Runnels Et

WAITRESS
WANTED

at

Donald's Drive In

FINANCIAL
30 EasinessOpportunities
rOR Sale: Flitiirii and possesion. 14
cabin court aad fllltnz itaUu.
East Highway, pnoc B66T.

31 Money To Loan

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AtiTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
Ground Floor PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1230

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People's Finance
and

Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry SL Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
TWO Ice boxes for sale. Phillips
Courts
FOR SALE Baby bed studio couch
double bed. breakfast table, cood
condition 1103 Runnels bt
SEVEN ft. frlgldalre, motor and unit
recently overhauled. In perfect con-

dition. $100 cast See it at 401 E.
2nd H. P Wooten Produce.

W IL MCMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd

WE have plenty of 2 and 3

burner oil stoves Also paying
above the average prices for
good used furniture.

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--W

WOOL rug for sale jee, at Snroyer
tfotor Co 424 E 3rd
75 lb capacity coolerator Ire box
for sale cood condition aee at
104 W. 8th or call Bob Hodges at
Lee Hanson k

FEW pieces of cut glass antique
china for sale Call at 313 Lincoln

ONE good Used electric refrigerator
for sale, can be used on butane or
natural gai See at Hllburn s Ap-

pliance 304 Gregg, Phone 448

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose jour piano as the
artists do. buv a
B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125 up
All kinds new and used band
instruments

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

44 Livestock

PINER C I C PIES BRED GUTS
Young Boars Cleanest whitest

quickest-maturin- g Bring
your truck
Shank Hog Farm Clyde Texas

45 Pets
REGISTERED Collie pup for ale
male and female $15 170S Scurry.
Phone 1888

4& Poultry &. Supplies
VOUNG bantam roosteri for sale
all colors eight to select from, get
yours before they are all gone
Carolyne Sue Whitcfleld 807 W 8th
St

49A Miscellaneous
FREE dirt at 4th and North Gregg
80 base accordlan S75. four new tires
and tubes size 21, lour 21" wheel
four wheel framei $55 501 Abram
TWO Bicycles for sale, Phone 1356

l'u H P Electric water pump for
sale containing pipe and pressure
tank H. D Peugh. Stanton Texas
TOR SALE 13 ft car top boat and
4 2 champion motor Boutht new
two months ago cost S357 Will
sacrifice for S24S Contact James
A. Price. Empire 8euthern Gas Ce

ONE 1940 Doage Tour door, and
one 1938 Dodge, two boys bicycles.
sizes 26 and 24. for salt. CaU at
701 E. 16th St
FARMERS, TRDCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St
FOR SALE Good new and t,sed
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfsc-tio- n

guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Truck will arrive at 2nd and

Goliad Wednesday or Thurs-

day with big load of fresh

produce including peaches.

T. A. Matlock

Fruit Stand

SEE i lot motoreydei.
and Whizzer motors

for bicycles. Parts and Serr-
ie. Alsft sharpen and repair
any make !awn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Air Conditioners
125 H.P, Motor
14-- Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window is 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnioa Phone 21T4

The What Not Shop

will be closed through month

of August

UNA PLZWZLLEN
Phent 433 210 B. Park

NOTICE
Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes,

5 pounds 50 cents
Last Load of Arkansas

Peaches

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N. W, 4th SL Phone 307

SEWING MACHINES
Repair and parts; electrifying--,

cabinets for aU makes;
portable eases Also expert scissors
sharpening 70S Main. Phone 1624.

Vine ripened tomatoes, 20 lbs.
$1.00.
Nice vine ripened cantaloupes
10c each.
Ice cold melons, red and yel-

low meated.

Pete's Fruit

andVegetables
801 W. 3rd St

PLENTY of used tubes, all sixes.
Johnny Griffin Service Store
TABLE model radio, car radio and
baby bed for sale S06 E. 2nd

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore

West on Highway 80

APPLES Finer, tender. Jonatnan
Delicious Bushel to a truck losd
Baskets or bulk VtMt us Shanks
Apple Orcnards. Largest In Texas.
Clyde Texas

Airplane - Engine
and Parts

Sold on Sealed Bids, Bids
opened August 28, 1947

No 1 1941 Monocoupe NC
18176, two way radio. Blind
Flight Instruments, Rehcens-ed-.

No. 2 Lambert 90 Engine,
Serial No 3311.
No. 3 Numerous Airplane
and Engine Parts
Inspection can be made at

Hangar No 3.
Mail Bids To

FnwARry;
AEROMOTIVE

Box 827. Big Spring Texas
V-- 8 engine for sale, with clutch and
accessories, ready to run. Phone
416--

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highwav 80

OLD Fashioned Pit Barbecue

Fresh Daily

Barbecue Sandwiches or

Barbecue By The Pound

CHRIS' PLACE

Park Road

WANTED TO BUT
50 HouseholdGoods
PURNTTUBE wanted! Wa need used
furniture, sire ns a chance before
yon gelL Get our prices before you
buy, W I MeCcllbter. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton varx. Shroyer
Motor ca. pnone 37.

FOR RENT
wz uvwr

Park your traUer at Hill's Sanitary
inner i.ouru. uiean oatns.
S3 50 per week. 307 W. 4th

60 Apartments
TWO room famished apartment lor
rent to conple. 210 N. Great.

Two room apartments;
air conditioned

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 136

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT
t .

FRIGLDAUtE: BEtiLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422

NICELY furnished apartment for
rent: suitable lor couples. 211 N. Z.
2nd St.
APARTMENTS for rent: Owl Tour-
ist Court. 1226 W. 3rd. St.
MODERN apartment and trailer
space for rent: uUUUex furnished,
reasonable rates.-- El Nido Courts.
1001 E. 3rd.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent; private entrance with frlgld-
alre. no chUdren. working people
only. 611 Douglass.

TWO room furnished apartment for
couple: frlgldalre, adjoining bath,
first floor. South side, close in, bills
paid. Phone 1529. 605 Main.
ONE room apartment for rent: fur-
nished for light housekeeping-- ad-
joining bath: plenty closet space,
cloae In. No children. 511 W. 4th St.
63 Bedrooms

NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent: adjoining-- bath: brick home
with outside entrance, garage. Ap-
ply 1300 Main. Phone 2286--J

TZZ HOTEL: eioaa la: free park-
ing: air conditioned: weakly rate.
Phone ML S01 X. 3rd St.
HEPFERNAN Hotel: weekly rates;
close in: free parkins;. Phona 9567.
305 Gregg St
BEDROOM or small apartment to
rent to working; couple. 601 East 18th.
FRONT bedroom for rent; 607 John-
son St.
EAST bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath. 424 Dallas St.
NICELY furnished front bedroom for
rent: can 1738 after 6 30 p. m.
Couple or girls preferred
65 Houses

TWO room furnished house and bath
for rent, will accept small child.
Phone 1663--J.

PTJRN1SHED house for rent to cou
ple. 2 blocks south Purr's Grocery,
311 W. 6lh St.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED to rent: Permanent conple
desires furnished three room apart-
ment or boost on bus line. Call
998-- W

PERMANENT couple want to rent
furnished or unfurnished apartment
or house: containing at least living
room, bedroom, kitchen and prieat
bath: no children or pets, references
furnished. P. L. Scarborough,Pnone
1614--J.

72 Houses

PERMANENT PamUy of four: girl
6. boy I, needs furnished or un-

furnished house or apartment by
Sept. 1: 3 months rent in advance
Howard Morgan. Settles Hotel
WANTED- - furnished house in
good neighborhood. "IV H. Mahan.
Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FOUR room house and bath for sale.
adjoining garage: practically new,
506 E. 17th.

FOR SALE
Small house and lot. J450 or house
witnout lot. 5250 cash ContactW B
Placker. Gen Del . City
FIVE room stucco houe for sale
hardwood floors located 1 block
South Coahoma High School, oriced
to sell.
FURNISHED or unfurnished duplex
possession, good Income, needs re-
pair, make an offer at 100 West
8th St Consider renting

HOUSE
Under Construction

For Sale With or Without
Lot.

J. G. Anderson
817 West 7th

NEARLY new OJ. house,
food location: possession. 16.100.
f 1 300 down payment balance (39
month. J B Pickle. Phone 1217

SIX room house for .ale modern
conveniences, located 2202 Runnels
Immediatepossssion See J B. Win-slo- w

600 Gregg St
BARGAINS

FIVE room modern home. eat front
close to High School: beauttful tre.
garage, nice lann. orchard large
rooms. 6 000 If sold this wek
FIVE room home, east 'ront Gretg 'Street double garage, s.5.750
THREE lots. 3 buildings on Gregg
Street corner and close to Veterans '

Hospital site, cood place for business
location
FIVE room nice Stucco nw home
corner lot S4.750. must sell before
school starts
niv.ij d.i uum uuiuc in ran nut
one of the Towns prettiest worth
the price asked
FOUR room house. Edwards Heights.
$4 000. best part of city
SIX room duplex and garsze apart--
mrnt furnished, 17.000. brings good
revenue.
12 room houe cloie in. furnished '

$9 000 well located
8 lots joins the Veteran Hospital
lte priced right

.5 acres land on the old highway,
clo to the new Terrace Theatre
I have s'veral nice Homes with large j

a I loans
Ail unas or iteai urocery
Stare courts hotels. apartment
louses and farms.

25 years In Big Spring
C. E. READ

01 Main St Phone 169--

MODERN houie lor lair
also one building 60x100 ft See at
4th and Benton Streets Phone 540 or
B3--

rHREE room house cm two corner
lots 51250 lour room house and
bath S3 000, Bargain See at 1411

W 4th St
ONE of the best half .ertlon farms
In Howard County for sale most of
It in cultivation, houe barns,
electricity, well, school bus half ml a.
erals. possession January 1. J B
Pickle. Phone 1217.

HALF section farm-- t miles from
Big Spring on Highway. 100 acres
In cultivation in cotton this year.

minerals, price $12 000 half cash
A good six room house close in.
vacant now this a good plare
nd worth the money aked. f 6 000

TWO duplexes clost to High school,
some terms
Several residences for tale: weU lo-

cated.
J. B. P1CKLS

Phone 121T

POR SALE: Duplex, close In: threelarge roomt and bath taeh side.
Small down payment balanet la
moaiau installments. Mrs. xu&Dtll
710 Xelan at

REAL ESTATE
30 HousesFor Sals
L Sertn room home win 3 aeraa
land outsideeltr limits: watay. bato
and gas. this la a good boa.
2. Pour room house and bath. West
4th St. J210O
J-- Tbraa itrooa noma, wast treat
on Scarry, rood loeaUon and prtMd
m leu.
6. PlTt-roo- a modern home: tiota fee
with double garage: sjsrt)
menu let 73i40 fist.
7 Nice four room boost. eornt
lot. built on garage, 2 bedrooms.
hall and bath. Terr modern.
I Pour room house with aath an
csrart. dost la. tompltttlr ftn
Dished. SI.SCO.
9 Entirt block on Orerr Streets
win itn all or any part et Hipriced to sell.
10. Tsry nee srtak beast
hardwood Ooerx alee yard, faracts
clost In.
II Business building, close ta ea
Highway 50. four room Uvint cnar
ten with bath, torstr 1st. 1C021M
ft.
13. pits roam rock heat,vary meeV
rn: furnished aptrtettn IS

rear Clost In and on saTtatat.
13. Two room houe and two lots,
close to school. J1250
14. Caft in one of best Iocstloai.
doing good business: win itH tri
trade for house la South part ei
town.
is. Thrtt lots es toner, tui inafcadjalnlni Hospital atu ea OrM W

15. Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, gar-
den, beautiful place, near tehoolj
owner leaving town and must sell,
17 PlTt room rock, home and taraga oa corner lot; modern; brsl
location on E. 13th St.
19 Extra Bice P. H. Jfc
home in Washington Placet reck,
wool insulation, hardwood Secret
3 floor furnaces; tut tablnet. Iarre
lot very modern.
20. Grocery store. Pining ttasaai

lrrinr quarters with bath; M
115x110: ea highway 80: outside eltr
limits: a compute stock toes wlQi
place: priced to ten auleks this-- tilnw
Is making mosey
31 Extra nice heme: mod-
ern la every respect with garage:
stort building. 18x40 ft ea ratifront corner lot: one et btst toes
tlons: priced very reasonable.
22 Business building on corner lot
near High schooL with living aar
ters: win give good terms or trad
for good farm.
REAL nice house with bath,
large closets, nice built-i- n cabinet;
to o moved oil lot
309 W Stb, St Phone1(34

Let bi .hela yea with your Baa)
Estate attda. buying or ttlHas.

W. R. YATZ3

NEW three room house and bath.
2ft acresland: net wire fence: good
garden, chicken and cow: lust oat
side city limits. Call 5SS-- J or see
at 1301 X. 6th.

EXTRA 3F2CIAX.
NICE, modern house and bath
near High School on RunnelsStreet;
good price: must sell at once.
We are listing tome real varaesj
m homes, ranches, farms, aad "5US-ln-ess

property
L Very modern house test
location in Washington Place.
2 Nice home Id Hlzhlantl
Park: very rtasonable
3 Very pretty aad bathibulli
on garageapartment You can handle
inis piacs wiia amau flown pay
meat
4. Wra bant home oa Scurry St

ana Dam. very reasonable.
S Extra nice brlek home. 6 room
ana 2 sains, cnoiea location.
8. Extra good buy A real rtf f
room home on corner leu vtry mod"era: with a sice small grocery store
on rear of lot A wonderful boy.
7 Cood house ea Johssaa
St Very reasonable,
a. Nice and bath ea tar.ner lot with extra lot: food lecatlaa
oa East 16th.
9 Extra good farm: 960 sens: aboni
310 acresin cultivation. Balaacagoad
trass: well improved.
10. Choice section stock term seat
Bit Sprint: weU Improved: Ttrreasonable; with small dowa Pay-
ment: tall about this place.
I have lots of llstlnts not mention-
ed In this ad. WIS. be glad to BtISyes la buying or selling.

W M. JONES. Real Xttats
Phone 1833 SOI . Uth t
Five unit apartment house close te
Veterans Hospital. Owner IesTtna
town.
THREE Room House, complete bath:large clothes elostf to bt coved eftlot 1 1.600.
DUPLEX: good location, elese ta
schools tnd bus line: priced rtxht
160 acres, good improvements: 12a
cultivation: 40 acres in food pas--
tore. lnrtH Wnrth.a.t
good loan sow on this place. Fas--
essian wan. 1.

LARliK wnnm hm. k .ww. uwt.aw Mitt B1U1 JASoutheastnzrt nt tnvn am t i- --

LARGE new house aad tar--
e. aojoining wasmngton Place.good comtmrHni,. fin f -t.

Fight """
WORTH PEEXKt

PDIX INSURANCE AXD
RIAL ESTATE

Rita Theatre Bldr.
Pay Phcnt 3103 Sl.ht 330

SPECIAL
Six room house and bath with
Breezeway. located in Park
Hill addition, 60 foot corner
lot; FHA construction; insu-
lated. Furnished with extra
nice furniture. Shown by ap-
pointment only.

Worth Peeler
Ritz Theatre Bldg.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Best Uttle drug store, best location,
best business in Big Spring. Showaby appointment only
Tourist Court 24 cabins. Grocery
store and fixtures and stock. Anart--men. wun mrniture This property

5 lots on Highway 80. 250 ft
This setup is clearing about ontthousand dollars per month Part is
In note and might take some trade,
Man must leave here because ol
health
1307 Gregg St. 75 ft lot by 140 ft,

house, good business loca-tlo- n.

See us for choice lets for buildiaa
!tn

Hate the bt apartmrnt house lo-

cation in Big Spring, and the price
s reasonahlr

Have completely furn.thed duplex,
paying S80 per month together1 with
thre lots Price $7 000 part cash.
GOOD section 10 miles from Bi
Soring half In farm on paved road,
fine well fa.r improvements, priced
to ll
12 acre trait 1 m !. nf Rur n- -,

City ater h gas 3 room
modern house line 'or chirken ranch.
New bullfiinr on West Highway, va.
cant for air very reasonable.

Mi-I'- n & Elrod
First Na'ional Bank Bldg.

Phon. 642
'WORTH THE MONEY

YOUR BEST BUY TODAY
F've room home on East 14th St.complete y lurr sned corner, eloM
to school ard b s Yours today fur.
nnhed $5250 $4750 unfurnished.
FOUR room rxt-- a nice house, nice
bath and built ins hardwood floors.
Venetian blinds, all new. You win
like u S49j0
FIVE room home close In on Greff
Street double garage. S5750.
FIVE 'Mm house on South Great
St extra nice, sood busln-s-s

$6 "50
50 more homes to rroose from twa
to fifteen rooms. 12 000 'o $20 OOO.
640 acre .'arm. tnxee miles
Bit Sprint Daved highway. Im-
proved $6- - o0 Dr acr. Many good
locations on Gregs St. Better get
lours todav

A P Clayton, Real Ev'ate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
83 Business Property

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
in town; doing a nice busi-
ness: choice location.
8mall Down Payment Will Handle

A REAL BARGAIN
Phone 1822

GROCERY Store with equipment andrilling station fou- - room modern
house two room rent house nould
consider selling equipment and stock
and rent building lso new
cafe fully equipped 2 residences,
would take good car In trade See
w n uuiem at sand Sprtnis
FOR Sale Several lots Tor $150 h.

LoeatM on N E. 12th 6t 8. A. WU
ssa. o m. j. ilia.
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REAL ESTATE
83 Business Property
COMPLETE ctocctj stock and all
new fixtures to be mored out ol
present location. Will Invoice wo.
eerie at 10 below present whole-aa- le

Cost Box 1174. Phone 67.

SHALL xrocerr store for i&le; food
business;veil Jocatedr'ehansius'

reason tor telllns. Writt
Box L. J. Care Herald.
S &DsecIlaBeeB

"WAKTED: Future tor S head cl
stock. Phone S17 or applT 5i ard
yorth Orrgg. I

FOR SALE: i. bsUdlns u!ta!t.e for
cafe er cotton pickers. Chtsp. Alio
s lou Ja Odessa.Phone4S3-- morn
low, i

Harlingen Wilis

Softball Title -

WICHITA FALLS- - Atig. 19. hi-

jack Neel had the stuffwhen the
chips were down last night 'and
pitched a perfect no-hi-t, norun
game to bring'Harlingen HltTVay

Inn the Texas Amateur Softball
association championship.' ,

The Valley team beat the de--:
fendingstatechampionLale Jack-
son nine 2--0 for the title.

A crowd of more than 3,000 saw
the final game.

Neel, who struck4 out 12, never
faced more than three battersin
an Inning.

Harlingen scoredboUr Its runs in
the first inning as Gene Faull,
hurling.f cr the losers,walked.third
basemanJoe Machner, first man
up, then retired, two successive
batters on foul pops to third,'but
weakenedas clean-u-p batter"Willie
"Wilson slammeda lone triple, just
insiae me ursi. oase ioui line io
score Michner with the first tun

Wilson then counted as left field
er LaymanSkinnersingledto right,
ending the scaring for the night

Enid Tourney

Threat Again
)

WICHITA, Kas.. Aug. 19. -
The National Semi-Pr- o "Baseball
tournament championship, which
lias gone to Enid, Okla., four times
in the last 10 years, may possibly
rest again in mat city at tne con-
clusion of the present tournament.

Teams representing the Okla-
homa town, copped the .champ-
ionship in 1927, ,1940, 1941 and!1945
and last night the present repre-
sentative, the Enid Cardinals; de-

feated the KirksviHe, .Mo., Bed
Roasters 8-- 7. The victory was
Enid's secondof the tournament

Home Of Uvalde
RancherDcstroycdf

TJVALDEi Aug. 19. 4?he
heme of Ben Nolan, prominent
rancher of Uvalde and. Kinney
counties,jras destroyed toyf fire
qprly today. j

Mr. .and Mrs. Nolan were out of
the city andneighborshad been,un-

able to reach themto advisethem
ef their misfortune.

It's A Pipe
JOHANNESBURG, ifl Because

it is impossible to obtain metal
water piping, the Potchefstroom
council lias authorized the use of
ordinary gardenhose for connect
fog newly-erecte-d houses.

BEST SHINES
DJ TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries& Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

3 W. 3rd

410 E.

iWirn . r.

lSkfc. fVK I

aTuesday,"Aug. 19, 1947 9

First Division

Still A Scrap

In Texas Loop
Br TheAssociated Press

With less than 25 games to go,
the playoff bracket in the Texas
league is far from clear-c- ut as
four clubs stage a dog-fig- ht for
third and fourth places.

Houston's Buffs lose a
spot in the play-of- f unless all the
starters suffered broken legs "be-

causethe leagueleadersare some
20 games away from Shreveport
in fifth place.

Fort "Worth's Cats are 11 games
to the good.

Dallas has a three-gam- e martin
over Shreveport and Tulsa, in
fourth place,..boasts.one and a
half.

Oklahoma City is six games
away from fourth. So the Indians
also still have a chance.

Houston, Dallas and Tulsa each
swept a double-head-er last night
.with Shreveport and Oklahoma
City splitting atwin-bill- .

The mighty Buffs spankedFort
Worth 6-- 1 and 4--1 with 12,732 fans
in the stands to watch Clarence
Beers hang up his twenty-fir- st

pitching of the year with a
four-hitt- er .while Charley Sproull
held theCats to eight blows in the
second game.
"Dallas trouncedthe cellar-dwellin- g

San .Antonio Missions 3--0 and
3--2 with Bobby Hogue allowing
only two' hits to win his fifteenth
hurling "victory in the opener and
Rufus Gentry granting six hits in

TulsawhitewashedBeaumont5--0

and 2-- 0 with pitching again the
feature asLee Anthony tossedup
a three-ldtt-er in the first gameand
John Carlsonturned in a five-hitt-

in the .after piece.
Oklahoma City beat Shreveport

Oklahoma City beat Shreveport
2-- 0' in the first game while ttie
Sports came back in the second
with a 4--2 decision. Preacher Dor--
sett allowed just two singles from
Shreveportwhile Vernon William
son gave Oklahoma City sevenin
the nightcap.

.One Texas league manager for
1348 already is known. Prexy Bon-nea-u

Peters of Shreveport an-

nounced last night that
(Salty) Parkerwill pilot the Sports
again next year.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 W. Firrf Phase 17

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fke Casualty Bonif

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Biig.

Photo 759

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

3t Little Office
la Bis Sprinr"

447 Kernel! St Phone 19ft

Phone 2018

Don't Cry Wolf! SOS-SI-C!

When you can't see jour way clear can't see any way to
E5-'"5- 1 S INVEST-
MENT COMPANYl Will $375 covereverything?As little
m $28.76 a month repaysa $375 SouthwesternProtected
Payment.loan. If you're laid up, sick or injured, under a
doctor's care thosepaymentsare PAID FOR YOU! Auto
loans,homerepair loans,furniture loans anykind of loans.
Drive aroundto...

Southwesterninvestmentcompany
Third

c

couldn't

victory

Francis

Blcrert

S&sHHHy'

Establishing Business
in, Big Spring

SOON

Arid Nothing Con Be DonaAbout If I ' omuAEiiDCn I I Htm g
I VftWeOF r BTOHWOUJ CKfWW5"7WSl ABOfT MF.DMML THAT TWJHDEtHH' . --v

-
i , 'ill W BOi AT tH' ySIT'LC 7H Ptf It SO J MAT ELSE HnQHS If BE PEBFECTyf Af BCH at THERE J

9 HI, GUwworoub I've cor U al MlP H5 W5WT into Xe MEHfPAPEH OWa' Ff HEMBR jfGOOD U& HE DOl TIS, ML A-AE- effSO COM "

I SUDDCALY H? OVIff SACK AMD) ( K V '
SS5SSSS5: Jssasttss) MEAD S . fine BREAD

C5NTB FOR- ONC I " 'BVKOCtJ ME,' SAIO al ackly; I

N ijS&GM li sis& L6-- AiVI iiv w'h " Vff B - ,s m VLrHH

tyiluy Jffi&& r7i IfnttT J" --wl& I wi PTH I'm iotihi1 in My. q-- ? coulppotosjusticeto a sabls J CUAWU.ifvSuwiSr

"Oh, oh it's the hinting about therent again!" WMifv" RcfCl 1? SW ?WB PW I

f A- - s S 7J thh house ( herbs nc ue? Lip i concocta shs ULwu; ink ball MftJJ. T7Wn

M) MEAD'S fine CAKK

im. MmOttSA TH' BACKBONE "TO ( TrM cnni OUwHHID .. . oHcHRIT. I Ba ONE 0TrXES I

Sure Hot, Isn't It?

Heating

Weatherstripping

YES SIB! ! We have plenty of hot weatheraheadtoo.
Why suffer with the heat when you can enjoy a cool

comfortablehome. Home is the place where you relax
and forget the hard days work that you have done.
WHY NOT BE COOL.

PAY US A VISIT AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR
NICE WINDOW COOLERS THAT ARE PRICED TO
MEET THE POCKET BOOH. LARGE UNITS AT A
LOW PRICE.

Fi-Bl- Insulation will lower your inside temperature
10 to 15 degrees.

Outside Venetian Blinds

Air Conditioning

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

ggSWgU rv trfBOfno vrooot nortDOfTnoat oagmsjt! ?sv
LKEMfmJOBV,BVT

landlady

W$ (the minute)
I GET IN y

yY MvietubJ

E?Tr!irHhi
f 1W, Km featawa 5ftivr W, VAi right KWf

III

5zo
--i

Phone

AN OLD RUBE TIPPED US OFF
A STRANGE KID AN HER D06
HANGING AROUND PETE THE

Ul PAINTER'S TRAILE- R-

Zo pH j KEEP TALKIN

o
MX

Z
Z

M HOW CXD VOU DO- - Jil
t I REPRESENTr--
N-- f THE ? J

728 The Classified Result

WEWENrTOTHETRAILE- R-

NOBODy HOME-W- E WAITEO
ABOUT

TILL THE PAINTER AN' HIS
WIFE SHOWED

LT0 ASK THEM ABOUT THE (
rMt--- omui; i

I TO lNOWr )WM- - 4 9 WHO SHE .
2 e fmm X REPRESENTS

"

THE NEXT THING T KNEW."
SOMETHING HIT ME ON THE
HEAD-AN'WH- EN WOKE UP
I WAS IN THIS HOSPITAL-- 1

Gaj

Number

DONtePSCAPPD 7PX3T3
. , . 7i" V'.TTTZZ I

1 ISUtSi MW.V MPflMYS '

nprprnvP; ninwrccciic
HIDIN' BEHIND THETRAILER- -

USU i KfctV MOP W MAVBP
HfcY WONT KNOW VWKHJ
WAY WE WENT"- -'

S3
iOAeSELLl

207 Austin PhoneS25 MKUEEl

E. L. Gibson D. L. Burnette V

. iM7, Cm to
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Pfas"Give Us IThe Earth"
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TUES. -- WED.

iBACT Of DEATH!
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fi "Hired Husbaad"'

j TO I
San Antonio f3 Lv. &21. P. M. I

EI Paso J
J 2 Hosts '

LV. 8:39 A. M.

Denver
8 Hosts

Lt. fi;39 A. '1L
I (

wimnsim
fAJrAUn,. AAtipna..

t

KEYS nuul t Jnhnny Griffin1.

3,950,000 Alcoholics
DWIGHT, .m --45 James H.

Ougfiton, Jr., director of the Kee-le-y

Institute, ' a medical institu-
tion for the rehabilitation of alco-
holics, estimates there are 3,950,-00-0

alcoholics in the United States.

wuimosMI

A WONDER.

WORLD OF

3P3THRIL&..- --- -

pu-si-sS Overthe landJ
& rwm and under j

WONDERFUL vSSjA
ADVENTURES Jcz

Cwn
nKo tahoikj. .,

also"Polo" and
"Community Sing" No. S

TERRACE DRIVE

INN THEATRE
TODAY ONLY

"Blondie's Big

Moment"
PENNY SINGLETON ,

andARTHUR LAKE

ComedyandNovelty
Box Office OpensAt 7:50

Admission: Adults 40c
Children .09c

Hitler's Doctor

Is Convicted

For War Crimes
NUERNBERG. Aug. 19. '.- -r An

American war crimes tribunal to

day convicted Dr. Karl Brandt,
Adolf Hitler's personal physician,
of "full responsibility" in the per
formance of Naii medical experi
ments on concentrationcamp vic-- J

tims.
The four-ma- n court, headed by

Judge WalterBeals of the Wash-
ington state supreme court, iound
the S, S. (elite guard)
General guilty of cnmes against
humanity as chargedby the prose
cution, which had accusedhim of
killing hundreds of thousandsof
human guinea pigs In "worthless"
experiments.

Brandt was one of 23
who madeup the S. S. medi-

cal corps. His fate and that of his
fellow defendantswas contained in
a 500-pa- judgment.

Brandt's was the first conviction
to be announced. At the rate at
which the court was proceeding
with the reading of the judgment
it appearedlikely that the detailed
account of its findings would not
be completeduntil tomorrow after
noon.

Sentenceswill be passedThurs
day. Brig. Gen. Telford Taylor. U.
S. prosecutor,had asked death for
the defendants.
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BRIDE CARRIED TO ALTAR Mary Jane Di Rosa, who
fractured her right ankle three days ago while readying her
trousseau,is carried to her wedding to Ralph Gentile in Rochester,
N. Y., by her brothers,John (left) and Samuel Di Rosa. Woman
spectatorat right is unidentified. (AP Wirephoto).) '

Shifts Made In Administration

TrumanSeeksTo

SpeedDP Program
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Ifl -P-

resident Truman today an-

nounced a shift in three top level
administration assignementsde-

signed to speed up federal action
on the Europeandisplacedpersons
problem.

Ugo Carusi,now commissionerof

Reds Broadcast

From Galveston
GALVESTON, Aug. 19. Wl Ruth

Koenlg, "chairman of the Texas
communist party, made a radjQ
address here last night in which
she.chargedthat communism had
been injected in the campaign for
U. S. representativeto fill the post
left vacant by the death of J. I.
Mansfield.

The radio talk was one of three
planned by the party in connec-
tion with the Aug. 23 election.
JamesJ. Green of Houston, secre-
tary of the state party, will make
the second. The speaker for the
third broadcast has not been
named. '

The Houston woman said that
"a smoke screen is being sub
stituted by some candidates for
the real issues in the campaign.'

Crude Oil Production
ReachesRecord Peak
TULSA. Okla.. Aug. 19. Pro-

duction of United States crude oil

reached a new all-tim- e high for
the week ending August 16 when
production averaged5,165,175 bar-

rels daily, an increase of 51,535

barrels over the previous week the
Oil and Gas Journal said today.

Texas also established a lie'"
record of 2,306.050 barrels when
it jumped 22,550 barrels over tln
previous week. Kansaswith a gain
of 17,250 barrels to 300.350. is a I

the highest level since August 13.

1943.

immigration and naturalization,
was appointed a special assistant
in the justice department to take
full charge of a survey of all
phases of the displaced persons
problem, including resettlement.

The shift involves the resignation
of Watson B. Miller as federal se-

curity administrator and his ap-

pointment as commissioner of
naturalization and immigration to
succeed Carusi.

Mr. Truman named Oscar Ross
Ewlng, former assistan chairman
of the Democratic national com-mlte-e.

to replace Miller as feder-
al security administrator.

The changeswere announced by
Presidential Secretary Charles G.
Ross at a news conference.

Grocery Leader Sees
No Reduction In
Food PricesSoon

SAN ANTONIO. Aue 19. '.- --

There is absolutely no basis upon
which to found expectationsof re-

duced food prices in the near fu
ture, Rufus Starncs, president ofj
the Texas Retail Grocers Associ-
ation, said Monday. The associa-
tion is holding its annual conven-
tion here through Wednesday.

Starnes said becauseof high
costs of food production and high
wages in the transportation fields,
grocers' only hope for reducing re-

tail prices would be in reducing
grocers' overhead.

Salaries in the food business are
at an all-tim- e high, he continued.

Retail grocersof Texas are bet-

ter off financially at this time than
ever before, he added.

DRUGS LOST
MANILA, Aug. 19. in Loss of

more than S100.000 worth of mor-
phine and opium derivatives from
the Tacloban surplus property base,
and large quantities from other
bases turned over by the United
States to the PhihDDines. was re
ported under intensive investigation
todaj by government agents.

Do You. Prefer jM

Your ' . -
w

.
' .JPn?

'tf TT T T1 bJh'hTOVIII JrnH UUf

Made-T-o Measure jl ntiTrlil
A SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF -- 35-

GLOBE TAILORING "'Will Be In Our Store

' WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, AUGUST 20 and 21

With a Complete Showing Of

New Fall Woolens Any Style

You Prefer As Many Trousers
As You Want.

Blmorttf&SSOiV
Petroleum' Building "The Men's Store" Phone 752

""""'"""",,""''3"'5bbbM51
i

PATRON DISLIKES
COMJO'S 'DREAM'

CHICAGO, Aug. 19. Croon-
er Perry Como was in the midst
of one of his best renditions of
"Dream, Dream, Dream," when
a wag in the Chicago theater
socked him on the head with a

piece of hard candy.
For that, Como was willing to

treat the patrons to an unsched-
uled performance.He called for
the house lights and invited the
person "and all his friends" to a
vis-a-v- is on the stage'but there
were, no takers and the singer
resumed his program.

In his next appearance,Como
had a sizeable lump on his head.

TechnicalWork

Offered Vets;

Meeting Set
World War II veteransinterested

in enrolling, under the GI training
program, for classes in technical
work, such as automobile mechan-
ics, aircraft mechanics,electrical
shop work, etc., are invited to
attend a conference on the pro-
gram to be held at the Junior
college administration building at
8 o'clock Wednesday evening.

Sid Sandlin, technical industrial
instructor for HCJC, has arrived
in Big Spring to map plans for
the year's work, and said that full
detailswill be given at the Wednes-
day meeting. Type of work to be
offered, number of classes,night
or day schedules, and similar de-
cisions, will be determinedby the
need, Sandlin said. He pointed out
that arrangements can be made
by veterans who are working to
continue in their jobs, and classes
will be scheduled to accomodate
these men.

Veterans enrolling for the
coursesmay draw the customary
GI educational subsistence.Shop
and equipment facilities will per-
mit varied instruction, Sandlin
said.

SOAP BOX KING.
AKRON, O.. Aug. 10. (B Loaded

down with "good luck" charms,
Kenny Holmboe of

Charleston,W. Va., today was the
smiling king of the country's ju-

venile race drivers and 1947

Soapbox Derby

vr

JOHN FALTER

So

J

Bomb Found

Near Afflee

Residence
LONDON, Aug. 19. LR--A police

guard discovered a bomb today
under a foreign office archway in

Downing Street, directly opposite
from the residenceof Prime Min-

ister AUlee.
Announcing the find, a Scotland

yard spokesman said the bomb
could not have exploded, since it
did not contain a detonator.

Examination by home office ex-
perts, he said, Indicated the bomb
had been placed under the arch
leading from Downing Street to

he foreign office quadrangleas a
hoax.

The archway is within 25 yards
of the entrance to the colonial
office, where an unexploded bomb
was found several months ago.

Lying unconcealed under the
aifthway, the bomb consisted of
two electric batteries wired to a
glass jar filled with gray pev-de-r.

"The powder had explosive qual-
ities," the Scotland yard announce-
ment said, "but it would not go
off becausethere was no

Australian Believes
Britain ShouldTake
Cut In Population

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Ofc-A-r-thur

A. Calwell, Australian Mini
ster of immigration, expressedbe
lief Monday that Great Britain can
only "sustain a future population
of 30,000,000 to 35,000,000."

He made that statement to a
news conference in comment on a
plea Winston Churchill made over
the British radio Saturday for the
British people to "stay at home and
fight it out."

Calwell has been in Great Brit-
ain to arrange for the transfer of
Britons who wish to live in Au-

stralia. He said some 400,000 want
to make the change, and Australia
intends to move some 15,000 this
year, jumping the annualreception
of Britishers thereafter as fast as
they can get ships."

The United States, the Soviet
Union, Venezuela, Iran, former
Netherlandscolonies and India pro-
duce 90 percent of the world's
petroleum.
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LUCKY STRIKE presentsTHE MAN WHO KNOWS-
TOBACCO AUCTIOHEER!

Neatest
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,. cfSv of tobacco, at every J.
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FINE TOBACCO i whatcounts cigarette

LUCIAN PURDOM IS

him, scores otherexperts. . .who really
know tobacco. . have themakers

Strike "fine quality tohacco."

.After all, that's what you want
cigarette . . honest, deep-dow-n en-

joyment fine tobacco.

remember...

." r

BUSTER BROWN

j

I

-

Spring'sFavorite

Willys
Boosts Prices

TOLEDO, Willys-Overla-

Motors boosted prices
station wagon ve

Monday.
President Board Chairman

James Monney announced
wagon price would

raised SS3.34, approximately
price

prices universal
recently introduced two-whe- el

remain unchanged,
added.

in
you're young, clever'

about shoes,

oxfords promise

prettier They're pin,1

Official

standards quality.

Saturday

WFAA WBAP

Brown

Big Store

station

QC

Pioneer
Gains

HOUSTON--, tfc-R- obej

Smith. President Pioneer
lines, passengertraffic figuret

indicated continuing
gains

passengers
vided 1.568,019 revenue passenget

flight during July
trasted passengers

1,504,969 revenue passengei
miles June.

Express shipments July
Increased.

'

i

Pounds and Y?

:?il auction I've I've seen H.if
the Lucky Strike buy

quality tobacco .

leaf makes

LH.PUBDOM. INDEPENDENT TOBACCO ALCTlONEEB 'if' fLjf. SMOKER) jKI
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iLucky buy
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UCKY STRIKE irffEANS ONE OBACCO
So Round, So Firm So Fully Packed So Free and Easy on the Draw


